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St. Andrew the Apostle (November 30)

INTROIT
            Cantors Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvÄvvfvbv
          Right    dear  are thy friends unto me, O God, and held in high - est   ho -     nor:     their  

 FINE       Cantors

-`vv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvbvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvbbvvvvvv
         rule    and governance is ex   -    ceed-ing  stead   -        fast.      Ps.   O      Lord, thou hast

 Choir          

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvˆvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvbvvGvvbbvdvvvvsvvv]b]
    searched me out, and known me:    thou knowest my down sitting, and mine up-ris-  ing.
   Cantors  Choir

-`vvcÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvv
            Glo - ry    be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,  and   to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.    As      it 

-`vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvvvvv]]
            was in the beginning,   is now and  ev - er   shall be:    world  with-out  end.   A - men.     

     Full 

-`vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           Right      dear    are thy...
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GRADUAL
           Cantors Choir

-`*~vvvvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvjvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvvvvv
               Thou shalt make them princes in  all lands:    they shall remember thy Name, O
 Cantors Choir

-`*~vvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvjvvvvvhvvv]vvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvv
                  Lord.           V/ .   In-stead of thy fathers thou shalt have chil-dren: there-fore shall the

-`*~vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvv} 
 people give thanks un - to      thee.

ALLELUIA
           Cantors   Choir       

 

-b7vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvbbvvvvv]b]
            Al   -     le  -  lu   - ia,          al    -    le  -  lu  -   ia.  

Cantors            Choir        

-b7vvFvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvgvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvvvfvvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvÃvvfvvv
          The glo- rious company of the A - pos - tles:    praise thee, O  Lord.     Al   -      le  -  lu -

                                                                                                               

-b7vvfvµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvvbfvv}
          ia.
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OFFERTORY
             Cantors        

-b706vvvvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvbbvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvvvbv]
              Right dear    are      thy friends unto me, O God, and held  in       high-est   ho - nor:

       Choir       

-b706vvvvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvv}
                  their   rule   and governance is ex - ceed - ing   stead - fast.

COMMUNION
          Cantors                        Choir

-vvvvvFvvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvv
          Fol - low   me: I  will  make  you  fish  -ers  of      men:           And  they  straightway  left

-vvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvbvvvvvFvvvvvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvsvvvvvv}
        their  nets,  and      fol - lowed   the         Lord.
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The Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary (December 8)

INTROIT
            Cantors  Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvv
          Hail,      O     Mother most holy, who didst give birth to      the Mon - arch:     Reign - ing 

                 FINE

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]
          o’er heaven and earth, world without end, allelu - ia,          a l - le -  lu -              ia.

Cantors   Choir          

-`vvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvHvvvvvjvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvbbvvGvvvDvvv
    Ps. My    heart is inditing of a good mat-ter:    I speak of the things which I have made un-to

  Z         Cantors  

-`vvvvSvvccsvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvvbvvbv]
           the  king.      Glo - ry     be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,   and   to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost. 
       Choir

-`vvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvKvvvvbbvvJvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvbbbvvvvvFvvvvvGvvbbvvv
           As    it       was in the beginning,   is now and  ev - er  shall be:    world  with - out  end.    

                   Full 

-`vvvdvvvvvsvvvv]b]vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           A - men.      Hail,     O       Mother...

Z If additional verses are needed:

2. THOU ART fairer than the / children of men; * full of grace are thy lips, because God hath blessed /
thee for ever. Antiphon
17. I WILL make thy Name to be remembered from one generation / to another; * therefore shall the
people give thanks unto thee, / world without end. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
           Cantors Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvJvvvvvvvjvvvvvvhvvv]vvvFvvvvHvvvvbvHvvvvˆvvvvvHvbv
          Bless-ed  art thou, O Virgin Mary, of the Lord, the most High God,   a - bove all wo-men

 Cantors

-`*~vvvGvvvvvvhvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvv]vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbbvvvvvvvJvvvJvvbbbvHvvvhvv]
               up - on   earth.          V/ . Thou art the glory of Jerusalem, thou art the joy of   Is - ra - el,

  Choir

-`*~vFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv} 
thou art the honor of   our   peo - ple.

ALLELUIA
           Cantors     Choir                   Cantors

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvv]b]vv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvv]b]vvHvvvvHbvb
         Al   -     le  -  lu   - ia,      al    -    le  -   lu  -  ia.          All fair

                   Choir                                                                                               

-b7vGvvvvvhvvv]vbvHvvbbbbbFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvgvvbbbvvfvvv]vv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvbbvbfvb}
         art  thou,  O   Vir - gin   Ma - ry    Al   -     le  -   lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
               Cantors             Choir       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvv
            Hail, Ma -  ry,       full of grace;  the     Lord  is   with  thee:    bless - ed      art thou 

    

-b706vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvbvvvvÄvvfvvvvvHvvvvvvÃvvdvvbv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvv}
             among  wo - men,  a l -     le -   lu  -    ia. 

COMMUNION
          Cantors                 Choir

-vvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvbv]vvvvÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         Glo-rious things are spoken of thee,   O   Ma -   ry:             for    he      that is mighty hath 

-vvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvvvGvbvvvbbbvvFvvvvvbvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvvsvvvvvv}
         done     great  things   to            thee.
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St. Thomas the Apostle (December 21)

INTROIT
            Cantors Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvÄvvfvbv
          Right    dear  are thy friends unto me, O God,  and held in high - est   ho -    nor:      their  
  FINE       Cantors

-`vv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvbvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvbbvvvvvv
          rule   and governance is ex   -    ceed-ing  stead   -        fast.     Ps.   O      Lord, thou hast

 Choir          

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvbvvˆvvvvvvHvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvFvvvvvGvvbvdvvvvsvvbv]b]
    searched me out, and known me:    thou knowest my down sitting, and mine up-ris-  ing.
  Cantors  Choir

-`vvcÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vbvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvbvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvvb gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvv
           Glo -  ry    be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,   and  to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.    As      it 

-`vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvbvdvvvvvsvvbvvv]]
            was in the beginning,   is now and  ev - er   shall be:    world  with - out  end.  A - men.    

      Full 

-`vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           Right      dear    are thy...
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GRADUAL
                 Cantors 

-`*~vvvvSvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvjvvvvvvhvvvvbvvv]
              Right  dear   are  thy  friends  unto  me,  O  God,  and  held  in  high - est  hon - our:
       Choir          Cantors

-`*~vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvvvhvvvvbvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]vvvHvvvvJvvvvbjvvvvvhvvvvvvvvbvv]
    their  rule and governance is ex-ceed-ing  stead - fast.  V/ .  If    I    tell  them,
 

-`*~vvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvGvvvbvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv} 
  they   are  more  in  num - ber  than  the   sand.

ALLELUIA
           Cantors   Choir       

 

-b7vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvv]b]
            Al   -     le  -  lu   - ia,          al    -    le  -  lu  -   ia.  
 Cantors        Choir        

-b7vvFvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv]
          Re-joice in the Lord, O ye right-eous:    for it becometh well the just  to  be    thank-ful.

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvÃvvfvvvfvµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvbbbbvvbfvvvv}
           Al   -      le  -  lu -  ia.
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OFFERTORY
             Cantors    Choir        

-b706vvvvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvvßvvvvhvvvHvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvvbvJvvvvØvvjvvbvhvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvv
              Their  sound  is       gone out     in  -   to   all    lands:    and    their   words  into  the 

      

-b706vvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvvv}
                ends  of    the      world. 

COMMUNION
          Cantors                     Choir

-vvvvvFvvvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvØvvkbbvvHvvvvÄvvgvvbvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvHvvvvvbv
        Reach  hi  -  ther  thy  hand,  and  behold  the  print  of    the    nails:    and    be      not

-vvvvvvvHvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§¯v¯hvvvvGvbvvvFvvvvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvbvsvvvvvv}
faith - less,    but   be  -  liev     -    ing.
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St. Stephen, Proto-Martyr (December 26)

INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvbv6vvvvkvbbvJvvvbbvJvvvvÅvvhvvvhèvvvv„vbv]
         Prin   -  ces   did sit, and speak against me,  and the wicked  per -   se - cut - ed     me:

 Choir      

-`vvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvvGvvvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvbv
          help   me,    O Lord my God,  for thy servant is occupied  in         thy   com - mand-

FINE     Cantors      Choir          

-`vvd´vvvvsvvv]b]vvbvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvbvvˆvvvvvHvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvFvvvvbbvGvvbvDvvvvsvbvv]b]
        ments. Ps. Bless- ed    are those that are unde-filed in   the  way,   and  walk  in  the Lord.

 Cantors  Choir

-`vvcÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvv
          Glo - ry    be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,   and to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.     As    it 

-`vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvbbvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvbvGvvvvvvdvvvvsvvbbvvv]]
            was in the beginning,   is now and  ev - er   shall be:    world  with - out  end.  A- men.     

     Full 

-`vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
            Prin   -   ces    did  sit...
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GRADUAL
                 Cantors Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvbvvvvvvvvJvvvvvjvvvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvbvGvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvvvvvbvb
           Prin - ces  did  sit,  and  speak a - gainst  me;     and   the wicked  per - se - cut - ed

               Cantors Choir

-`*~vvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvbHvvvvvJvvvvbvbJvvvvvvhvbvv]vvvFbvvvvHvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvv}
    me. V/ .  Help  me,  O  Lord  my  God:  save me for thy  mer-cy’s sake.
 

ALLELUIA
           Cantors   Choir       

 

-b7vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvv]b]
            Al   -     le  -  lu   - ia,          al    -    le  -  lu  -   ia.  
 Cantors Choir        

-b7vFvvvGvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvhvvvbv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvFvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvgvvvvfvbbbv]
          I  see the heavens o-pened,   and Jesus standing on the right hand of the po-wer   of  God.

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvÃvvfvvvfvµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvvbbbbbbfvvvv}
           Al   -      le  -  lu -  ia.
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OFFERTORY
             Cantors    Choir        

-b706vvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvvßvvvvhvvcvvHvvvvvbvÄvvgvvvØvvjvvbvJvvvvØvvjvvvbvhvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
              The   A   -   postles chose  Ste - phen  the  Le -   vite,       A       man   full of faith and

-b706vvˆvvbvÄvvfvvvvHvvvbvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv]b]vvvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvHvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvvvbvJvvvvvvvØvvjvvbvhvvv]
              of    the    Ho - ly        Ghost:       whom the    Jews stoned  as     he    prayed, say -  ing:

 

-b706vvbvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvbv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvvv}
                Lord,  Je  -   sus,  receive my spi-rit,  al    -  le -  lu  -   ia.

      

COMMUNION
          Cantors                    

-vvvFvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvØvvkbbvHvvvvbvÄvvgvbbbbv
          I    see   the heavens opened, and Jesus standing on the right hand of the po  - wer  of

       Choir

-vvvbvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvbÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvbvvbbFvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvbvsvvvvvvv}
God:        Lord  Je -   sus, receive my spirit, and lay not this     sin   to   their      charge.
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St. John the Apostle and Evangelist (December 27)

INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           In          the   midst of the Church he opened his mouth:  and the Lord filled him with the

Choir      

-`vvvv Yvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvbbvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvGvvbbb
          spirit of wisdom and  un  -  der - stand - ing:        he     clothed him with  a          robe of

FINE            Cantors

-`vvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvv]b]vvvbvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvbbˆvvbvvHvvbvHbvvvbvvjvbvv]
          glo      -       ry             Ps.   It       is       a  good  thing  to  give  thanks  un - to  the  Lord:

 Choir             Cantors

-`vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvvvvvdvvvvvvvsvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvbvvvvvbvvvvb
            and  to  sing  praises  unto  thy  name,   O   Most   High - est.    Glo -  ry     be  to  the 

              Choir

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvbv
          Father,  and to the Son,  and   to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.    As     it        was in the beginning,

        Full 

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvdvvvvsvvvvvvvvv]]vvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvbbvYvvvvvvvvv
            is now and  ev-er   shall be:    world with - out  end.    A-men.       In          the     midst...
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GRADUAL
                 Cantors 

-`*~vvSvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvvHvvvbvhvbvb]
            Then  went  this saying abroad among the brethren; that this disci - ple  should  not  die:

       Choir          Cantors

-`*~vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvbvvˆvvvvvGvvvbvvvhvvvbvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvJvvvvbJvb
              yet   Jesus said not:  He  shall  not  die.                V/ .  But,  if     I will that he tar - ry  till
 

-`*~vHvvvvvhvvvvbvv]vvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvvbvhvvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv} 
  I   come:       fol - low   thou  me.

ALLELUIA
           Cantors   Choir       

 

-b7vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvv]b]
            Al   -     le  -  lu   - ia,          al    -    le  -  lu  -   ia.  

Cantors          Choir        

-b7vvFvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         This  is   the  disciple  which  testifieth  of  these  things:   and  we  know  that  his

-b7vvvvHvbbvvHvvbbvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvbvbvgvvvvvfvvvvv]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvÃvvfvvvfvµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvbbbvbfvvvv}
           tes - ti - mo - ny      is   true.     Al   -      le  -  lu -  ia.
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OFFERTORY
             Cantors       Choir        

-b706vvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvvßvvvvhvvvHvvvvvbvvHvvvbvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvJvvbvØvvjvvbvhvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvbbvvvvvvvbvvvvvvv
              The  right -  eous  shall  flou - rish   like   a    palm-tree:     and     shall  spread  abroad

      

-b706vvvvHvvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvvv}
               like   a    ce  -  dar   in      Le - ba   -   non.

COMMUNION
          Cantors                 

-vvvFvvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvØvvkbbvvHvvvvvvvHvvvbbbvvÄvvgvb
      Then  went  abroad  this  saying  among  the  brethren,  that  this dis - ci  -  ple  should  not

     Choir

-vvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvbbbbv
die:          Yet    Je  -  sus said not:  He shall not die;  but:  If  I  will  that  he  tar   -    ry

-vvvvvFvvbvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvbvsvvvvvvvv}
          till    I             come.
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The Holy Innocents, Martyrs (December 28)

INTROIT
            Cantors Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvbbbbbbbbbbbbbv
          Out        of     the mouth of very babes, O God, and sucklings, hast  thou   or - dained 

    FINE              Cantors

-`vvvvhèvvvv„vvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvbvvvGvvbvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvvvvHvvvvvbvvvKvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvbbvv
           strength       be   -  cause  of         thine   en - e       -        mies.       Ps.  O     Lord   our 

         Choir                Cantors

-`vvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvbvvGvvvbvdvvvvvSvvvvvvbvsvvvv]b]vcÃvvfvvb gvvÈvvhvvvvvHvvvvvv
            Go - vern - or:      how   excellent   is   thy   name   in   all   the   world.   Glo -  ry     be

 Choir

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvvb gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           to the Fath-er, and to the Son,   and   to   the  Ho - ly  Ghost.    As     it     was in the

-`vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvbvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvbbv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvbvvHvbbvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvbbvdvvbvvsvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv]]
              beginning,    is  now  and  ev - er   shall  be:    world   with - out  end.   A - men.           

                Full 

-`vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           Out         of      the  mouth...
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GRADUAL
                 Cantors 

-`*~vvSvvvbvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvbvvJvbvHvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvˆvvvvGvvbbbbbvhvvvvbvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvv]
             Our  soul  is escaped e - ven  as  a  bird,    out  of the snare of   the  fowl- er.
       Choir          Cantors

-`*~vvvvvvSvvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvJvvvvvvbJvvvvvhbvv]vvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbv
V/ .  The  snare  is broken and we are de - liver-ed:      our  help standeth in the name of 

 

-`*~vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvvHvvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv} 
    the  Lord,  who  hath  made  hea - ven  and   earth.

ALLELUIA
           Cantors   Choir       

 

-b7vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvv]b]
            Al   -     le  -  lu   - ia,          al    -    le  -  lu  -   ia.  

Cantors                 Choir        

-b7vvbvvFvvvbbvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvvvvhvvvvvvv]vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv]vvv$vvgvvhvbvv
          Praise  the  Lord,  ye  child - ren:            O  praise  the  name  of       the   Lord.   Al   - 

-b7vvv fvvÑvvgvvvbbvÃvvfvvbvfvµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvbbbbvbfvvvv}
            le  -   lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
             Cantors          

-b706vvvvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvvßvvvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvbvØvvjvvbvJvvvvØvvjvvbbbvhvvbvv]
                Our   soul    is        escaped,  even  as  a  bird  out  of  the  snare of     the   fowl - er:

    Choir  

-b706vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvvv}
                The  snare    is broken, and  we   are     de - liv  -   ered.

COMMUNION
          Cantors                       Choir

-vvvvvFvvbvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvØvvkbbvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvvvbvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvvbbv gvvÈvvhvvvbbbvvbbbv
           In    Ra  -  ma a voice was heard, lamenta - tion  and  mourn - ing:            Rach - el

-vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvbvvvvvvvFvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
weeping  for  her  children,  and  would  not  be  comforted,  be  -   cause   they

-vvvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvbvsvvvvvv}
        are           not.
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Circumcision of Our Lord (January 1)

INTROIT
Cantors            Choir

-`vvsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvvÄvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
        Un -       to     us a child is born,  unto us a son       is    giv  -   en:         and     the  

-`vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
            government  shall  be  upon  his  shoulder:   and  his  name  shall  be  called  Angel

FINE         Cantors

-`vvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvvvvHvbvvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvbvd´vvvvsvvvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvHvvvbbbvvvKvvvvbvvJvvvvbbvvvvvv
          of            might - y    coun    -      sel.  Ps.   O       sing    un - to   the   Lord   a 

            Choir Z       Cantors

-`vvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvvvDcbvvbvvsvvvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvbvvvv
            new song,    for he hath done mar - vel - ous   things.       Glo  -  ry        be to the Father

             Choir

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvbvvv
         and  to  the  Son,   and   to   the   Ho - ly  Ghost.     As     it         was  in  the  beginning, 

   Full

-`vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvvv„vvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvbbvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvsvvvv]vvvvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvbbbbbvvv
         is  now  and  ev - er   shall  be:   world  with - out  end.  A - men.     Un  -      to       us....   

Z If additional verses are needed:

2. WITH HIS own right hand, and /with his holy arm, * hath he gotten him/self the victory. Antiphon
3. THE LORD declared / his salvation, * his righteousness hath he openly showed in the sight / of the
heathen. Glory be
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                        Choir

-`*~vSvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvv
           All  the ends of the earth have seen the salvation of   our God:    O  be joyful in 

            Cantors                               Choir

-`*~vvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbvv]b]vvvvvSvvvbbbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvbvˆvvvvˆvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvHvvvvvbvvvvvv
            God, all   ye   lands.                   The Lord hath declared his  sal-va-tion:     in   the
 

-`*~vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvbvvGvvvvbvHvvvvvbvHvvvbvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbv]b]
    sight of the heathen hath he openly shewed his right-eous - ness.

 

ALLELUIA
              Cantors   Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvv]b]vv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvbv]b]
            Al   -     le  -   lu   - ia,    al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  

                Cantors                                          

-b7vvvvFvvvvGvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
    V.  God, who  at sundry times and in divers manners spake in time past unto the 

                       Choir

-b7vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvbvgvvvvvFvvvvvfvvvbv]b]
              fathers  by  the  Pro - phets:  hath in these last days spoken un - to   us      by   his  Son.

  

-b7vvvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvv}
             Al   -    le  -  lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
                 Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvv
            The  heav - ens      are thine, the earth also is thine:   thou hast laid the foundation

  Choir

-b706vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvbvvJvvvvvØvvjvvvvHvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvvÄvvfvvvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvv
    of the round world, and   all    that  there - in   is:         Right - eous - ness and equity

-b706vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvv}
               are the habi - ta - tion     of    thy     seat. 

COMMUNION
          Cantors                  Choir

-vvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvØvvkvvbvHvvvvbÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvbvvHvvvvHvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvFvvvvFµvvbvFµvvvbFvvvvsvbvv}
         All   the    ends   of    the    world       have  seen the sal - va  -     tion  of   our          God.
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The Conversion of St. Paul (January 25)

INTROIT
            Cantors         Choir  

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvHvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvÄvvfvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           I           know whom  I       have  be - lieved:     and   am persuaded that he is able to keep
 FINE

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvvvHvvvvGvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvvvv]b]
         that which I have committed unto him against that         day,  a    just             judge.        

Cantors         Choir         

-`vvvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvvhvvvvvvvv„vvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
      Ps.  O      Lord, thou hast searched me out, and known me:   thou knowest my down-sitting,
                        Cantors

-`vvvvHvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvbbvvsvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvHvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvHvvvvHvbbv
           and  my   up - ris - ing.     Glo -   ry     be to  Father, and to the Son, and  to   the  Ho - ly 

Choir 

-`vvvv„vvbv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvbvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvv„vvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvbv
     Ghost. As     it      was in the begining, is now and ev- er shall be:  world with-out  end.

      Full 

-`vvvvdvvvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
           A - men.        I            know  whom...
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                        

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           He that wrought effectually in Peter to the apostleship,  the same was mighty in me

  Choir

-`*~vvvHvvvvbvˆvvvvv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvGvvvHvvvHvbvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbbv]b]
             towards the Gen-tiles:  and they perceived the grace that was giv-en un-to   me.

     Cantors         Choir

-`*~vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvˆvvvvHvvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
         V.  The grace of God which was bestowed upon me was not in vain:    but   his grace ever

 

-`*~vvvvHvvbbvˆvbvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b] 
     a - bid - eth   in   me.    

ALLELUIA
           Cantors           Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvbvvvvvvvvb]
         Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,      al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  

              Cantors                                            Choir 

-b7vvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvv
  V.     Great and holy is Paul, a chosen vessel, meet indeed to be glor - i - fied,     who also was

-b7vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvv gvv Èvvhvvvvvvgvvvvvbvvvfvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvbfvbb}
       worthy to inher-it   the twelfth throne. Al   -   le -   lu -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
Cantors                 

-b706vDvvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvØvvjvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvvvvvbbv]vvv
            Right dear   are     thy friends unto me, O God, and held in     high - est  ho -  nor:   

   Choir   

-b706vvvvvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvbvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvfvvvvvvv}         
        their   rule   and governance is ex - ceed - ing   stead - fast.

COMMUNION  
          Cantors  

-vvvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvvvv]
         Ve - ri  -   ly, I say unto you: that ye which have forsaken all    and fol - lowed  me,      

        Choir

-vvvvÃvvfvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvv}
    shall re  -   ceive an hundred-fold, and shall inherit ev -      er - last - ing              life.
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The Presentation of Our Lord in the Temple
(February 2)

Also called the Purification of the Blessed Virgin Mary or Candlemas

INTROIT
            Cantors       

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          We      wait    for thy loving-kindness, O God, in the midst of thy temple: O God, accord-

       Choir

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvbbbbvv î^vv Çjvvkvv
          ing to thy name, so is thy praise un-to      the  world’s end:       thy    right  hand is  full

  FINE         Cantors Choir

-`vvvvHvvvvGvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvHvvvbvHvvvvvv„vvvvv]vvbvHvvvv
           of  righ - teous   -      ness.   Ps.  Great  is      the Lord, and high-ly    to   be   praised: in

        Z       Cantors         

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvHvvvvFvvvvGvvvvDvvvvvSvvvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvv
          the city of our God, even up-on  his  ho - ly    hill.      Glo -  ry     be to  Father, and to the

   Choir

-`vvvvhvvvv«vvvHvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvbv]vvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvbbvv
          Son,   and  to   the   Ho - ly   Ghost.  As      it      was in the begining, is now and ev - er

                              Full

-`vvvvvhvvvvvv„vvv]vvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
       shall  be:    world with - out  end. A - men.       We        wait  for...

Z If additional Psalm verses are needed:

THE HILL of Zion / is a fair place * and the joy / of the whole earth; Antiphon
UPON the north side lieth the city / of the great king: * God is well known in her palaces as / a sure
refuge. Gloria.  
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                         Choir

-`*~SvvvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvˆvvvv„vvvvhvv]vvvFvvvvYvvvvvbvvvvvvbbvvvvvvv
         We wait for thy loving-kindness, O God, in the midst of  thy tem-ple:  O God, according

     Cantors 

-`*~vYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvv]b]vvvvSvbbvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvv
             to thy name, so is thy praise un-to  the world’s end.              V.  Like  as  we have heard,

         Choir

-`*~vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvvFvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvGvvvvbHvvvbbvHvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvbbbv]b]
             so have we seen, in the city of our God,    ev-en   up - on  his  ho - ly   hill.

      

ALLELUIA
           Cantors         Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvbvvvvvvvb]
         Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,       al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  
                Cantors                            Choir 

-b7vvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvv gvv Èvvhvvvvbvgvvvvvbbvvfvvvv]vvv$vvgvvhvvvfvvÑvvgvvvbvv
  V.      The old man carried the Child:   but the child was the  old   man’s  king.   Al   -     le - 

-b7vvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvbfvvvvvvb}
             lu -    ia.
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After Septuagesima, the following Tract is sung instead of the Alleluia.

TRACT
Cantors               Choir      

-b706v9vDvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvbvvvFvvvvvDvvvbbbvvdvvv]b]vvvvvvvHvvvbvbvv
              Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace:  according  to   thy  word.  V. For 

                 Cantors          

-b706v9vvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvjvv]vvvvHvvvvHvvvvfvvvvdvvvv]b]vvbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
                  mine eyes have seen:  thy sal-va-tion.  V. Which thou hast pre-pared:  before the  

Choir

-b706v9vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvdvvvvv]b]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           face of all peo-ple.   V.  A light to lighten the Gen-tiles:    and the glory of thy

-b706v9vvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvFvvvvDvvvvdvvvvvvv}
        peo - ple   Is - ra - el.

OFFERTORY

Cantors  Choir       

-b706vvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvØvvjvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvv
                Full of    grace  are  thy   lips:     be -    cause  God hath blessed thee for ever, and

-b706vvvvvvvvÄvvfvvvbvvHvbvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvfvvvvvv}         
         world  with - out     end.
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COMMUNION  
     Cantors  Choir

-vvvFvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvv
         It   was    revealed unto Simeon by    the  Ho - ly      Ghost,         that     he     should  not   

-vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvv}        

          see death, before he had seen     the  Lord’s        Christ.
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The Chair of St. Peter at Antioch (Feb. 22)

INTROIT

            Cantors            Choir  

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvv
          Bless -  ed     is he whose unrighteousness is        for-giv -  en:          and    whose

               FINE     Cantors

-`vvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvHvvvvHvvvvbvvvv
sin          is     cov   -         ered.     Ps.  I       said    I will confess my sins   un - to  the 

  Choir         Cantors    

-`vvvv„vvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvDcbbvSvvbbvvsvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvbvvvvvv
           Lord;     and so thou forgavest the wick-ed-ness  of   my  sin.       Glo -  ry      be to 

Choir 

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvbv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvv
         Father,   and to the Son,     and  to   the   Ho - ly  Ghost.   As     it      was in the begin -

     Full

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvv„vvv]vvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvFvvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvv]b]vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvbvvv
           ing, is now and ev - er shall be:  world with-out end.  A - men.      Bless -   ed     is he...
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                         Choir

-`*~vvSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvˆvvvv„vvvvhvvvv]vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvvvvbvvvvvbvv
           The Lord is my stony rock and my for-tress.  My God, my rock in whom I   take 

   Cantors           Choir

-`*~vvvhvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvvsvvvv]b]vvvSvvvvvFvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvbvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvbbbvvvv
               re - fuge.              V.  For who is  God  but  the Lord?   And  who is a rock ex - cept

-`*~vvvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbv]b]
     our   God?

ALLELUIA
          Cantors         Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvbvvvvvvb]
         Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,       al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  
           Cantors                                           Choir 

-b7vvFvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvv
     V.  O that  men would praise the Lord for his good-ness,    and declare the wonders that he

-b7vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvv gvv Èvvhvvvvvvgvvvfvvv]vvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvbfvbvb]]
         doeth for the child-ren    of men.   Al   -      le -    lu -   ia.

             Cantors                           Choir 

-b7vvFvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvbhvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
  V.    Pe-ter, therefore was kept in pri-son,     but prayer was made without ceasing by the 

-b7vvHvvvvvvvFvvvv gvv ÈvvhvvvvvvGvvvvvFvvvvFvvv]vvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvbfvvvvvbbb}
       Church un - to    God  for him.   Al   -      le -    lu -   ia.
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After Septuagesima, the following Tract is sung instead of the Alleluia.

TRACT

Cantors       Choir

-b706v9vDvvvbvFvvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvjvvvv]vvvHvvvvvvFvvvvvDvvvvdvvvv]b]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvvvvvv
             They that sow in  tears   shall reap  in joy.       He that now goeth on his way weep-

                Cantors

-b706v9vvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvfvvvvvvdvvvvv]b]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvbvvvjvvvvvvvvbvvv]
        ing      and beareth forth good seed,     shall  doubtless  come  again  with  joy,  

         Choir

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvvdvvvvvvvv}
        and bring his sheaves with  him.             

OFFERTORY
Cantors              Choir       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvØvvjvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvv]vvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvvbˆvvvvbvv
             For  God  on   -    ly is my rock and   my     sal - va -  tion.   My   might - y  rock,  my 

      

-b706vvvvvvvÄvvfvvvHvvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvbbvfvvvvv}         

         re  -  fuge  is        God.

COMMUNION  
     Cantors  Choir

-vvvFvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvHvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvFvvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvvsvvvvvvvv}  
         In  An -    ti -  och   the  di - sci -  ples           were   first  called Christ   -      ian.
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St. Matthias, Apostle (February 24)

INTROIT
Cantors           Choir

-`vsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvbvvvbvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvÄvvfbv
       Right     dear   are thy friends unto me, O God,  and held in high - est  hon -  our:       their

           FINE      Cantors

-`vvvv gvvÈvvhvvvbvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvbvvbvGvvbbvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvbbbbbvvvvv
           rule  and governance is ex   -    ceed-ing  stead   -       fast.       Ps.  O       Lord, thou hast

             Choir        Z

-`vvvbbbvvHvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvKvbvvvJvvvvvvhvvvvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvFvvvvvGvvvvDcbbvsvbbvb]b]
          searched me out  and known me:    thou knowest my down-sitting and mine up-ris - ing.
                Cantors        Choir

-`vvvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvvvÄvvfvvbvbbvv
           Glo -    ry     be to the Father and  to  the  Son,   and   to   the   Ho - ly  Ghost.    As
            

-`«vvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvvv„vvbv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvbbvvvFvvvvvGvvvvbbbvvv
           it       was  in  the  beginning, is  now  and  ev - er   shall  be:   world  with - out  end. 

       Full

-`vvvvdvvvvsvvvv]b]vvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           A - men.    Right    dear   are thy friends...

  
Z If additional verses are needed

THOU ART about my path, / and about my bed; * and art acquaint/ed with all my ways. Antiphon
FOR LO, there is not a / word in my tongue, * but thou, O Lord, knowest it / altogether. Gloria
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                          Choir

-`*~vvSvvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvvHvbbbbbv
           Right dear   are thy friends unto me, O God, and held in  high-est   ho - nor:   their  rule

               Cantors          Choir

-`*~vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvvvhvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvbv]b]vvbbvHbvvvvvJvvvvjvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvbvv
    and governance is ex - ceed - ing  stead - fast.           If     I   tell  them,    they 

-`*~vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbbvvGvvvvbvHvvvvvbvHvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b]
                are more in num-ber  than   the  sand.

 
 
ALLELUIA
             Cantors Choir

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvbbbvvbv]b]
           Al   -     le  -   lu  -   ia,        al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  

              Cantors  Choir

-b7vvvvHvvvbvvHvvbvGvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvvFvvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvvbvgvvvvvvbvFvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvv
      V.  This  is   a  priest      whom  the   Lord   hath  crowned.     Al   -     le  -   lu  -

-b7vvvvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvbbbbbv}
         -   ia.
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After Septuagesima, the following Tract is sung instead of the Alleluia.

TRACT

Cantors      

-b706v9vDvvvbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvDvvvv
            Thou hast giv-en him his heart’s de-sire:    and hast not denied him the request of  his

         Choir               

-b706v9vvvdvvvvv]b]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvv
       lips.      For thou hast gone before him with the blessings of good-ness.   Thou hast    

         Choir

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvDvvvvvvdvvvvvvvv}
       set a crown of pure gold up-on  his  head.

OFFERTORY
              Cantors                            Choir       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvvHvvvbbvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvbvJvvvvØvvjvvvvhvvbbbvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv
          Thou   shalt make   them  prin -  ces    in   all    lands:    they    shall remember thy name,

-b706vvbvYvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvv}
     O  Lord, from one genera-tion  to      a  -  no   -   ther.
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COMMUNION
          Cantors               Choir

-vvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvbvHvvvvvHvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvbbbv
        Ye which have followed me shall sit     up - on    thrones,    judg - ing   the twelve tribes

-vvvGvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvFµvvvbFvvvsvvvvvvvv}
        of    Is -  ra -           el.
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St. Gregory the Great (March 12)

INTROIT
            Cantors      Choir  

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vbvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           O          ye    priests of the Lord, bless  ye   the     Lord:      O        ye      holy and humble

         FINE  Cantors

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvbvHvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvbbbv]b]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvv
         men of heart, ex- alt        him for  ev     -         er.      Ps.  O       all      ye works of the Lord

     Choir      Z    Cantors    

-`vvvvKvvvvvJvvvvHvvvvv„vvvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvsvvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvbbbvvvvvvvv
          bless ye  the Lord:   praise him, and magnify him for   ev - er.         Glo -   ry     be to the

  Choir 

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvbvvvvvvvv
         Father,  and to the Son,   and  to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.    As     it      was in the beginning, is

            Full

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvbvJvvvvvvhvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvbvvFvvvvvGvvvvbbvdvvvbbbvsvvvv]b]vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvbbgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvv
         now and ev - er shall be:   world with - out   end.  A - men.      O            ye    priests...

Z If additional verses are needed

O ALL ye Children of Men / bless ye the Lord; * praise him and magnify / him for ever. Antiphon
O ALL ye Servants of the Lord, / bless ye the Lord; * praise him and magnify / him for ever. Gloria
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                   Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvvvvHvvvvvhvvv]vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvv
          The Lord sware, and will not re-pent:   thou art a priest for ever after the order of Mel-

    Cantors             Choir

-`*~vvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvvhvvvv
                chi - se - dech.               V.  The Lord  said  un - to   my  Lord:   sit   thou on my right.

-`*~vvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvv]b] 
   hand 

ALLELUIA   (For celebrations outside of Lent)

Cantors    Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvbbbbbbbbbbvvvb]
         Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,       al    -     le  -   lu  -  ia.  
Cantors                                         Choir 

-b7vvFvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvv gvv Èvvhvvvvvvgvvvvvfvvvvvvvbvvvv]
    V. The Lord loved him and a-dorned him:     he clothed him with a robe of      glo - ry.

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvbfvvvvvvb}
           Al   -      le -    lu -   ia.

After Septuagesima, the following Tract is sung instead of the Alleluia.

TRACT
Cantors 

-b706v9vDvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvbbvfvvbvvvvv
         V.  Bles-sed   is the man that feareth the Lord:   he hath great delight in his com - mand -
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             Choir          

-b706v9vvvvdvvvvv]b]bvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvFvvvvvv
       ments.  V. His seed shall be mighty upon earth:   the generation of the faithful shall 

  Cantors                Choir

-b706v9vvDvvvvvvvdvvvvv]b]bvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvv
        be  blessed.   V.  Riches and plenteousness shall be in his house:   and his righteous -

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvdvvvvvv}
      ness endureth for ev -  er.

OFFERTORY
Cantors              Choir       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvcccvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvbbbbbvvvv
             My  truth   al  -    so  and my mer- cy      shall   be  with  him:     and    in      my Name 
 

-b706vvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvbvvfvvvvvvv}         
       shall  his  horn  be     ex -  alt   -  ed.   

COMMUNION  
     Cantors       Choir

-vvvvvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvÃvvfvvbv
           A   faith - ful and wise steward, whom the Lord set o -    ver  his   house-hold.        to

-vvvg ÈvvhvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvv} 
         give  them  their   meat     in    due    sea -           son.
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St. Joseph, Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary (March 19)

INTROIT
            Cantors       

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvb
          The       right-eous shall flourish like a palm-tree, and shall spread abroad like a ce  -  dar

          Choir     

-`vvvJvvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvv
           in  Leb-a -      non;         such   as     are planted in the house of the Lord; in the courts 

          FINE    Cantors

 -`vvYvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvv 
          of  the  house     of   our               God.   Ps.  It       is     a good thing to give  thanks

     Choir                        Cantors    

-`vvvvJvvvvvHvvvvHvvvvv„vvvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvbvbvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvvdvvvvvsvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvbvv
            un - to  the  Lord;    and to sing praises unto thy name, O  most  High-est.    Glo -   ry  

      Choir 

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvbHvvvvHvvvvv„vbv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
          be to the Father,   and to the Son,   and  to   the   Ho-ly Ghost.  As     it   was in the begin-

          Full

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvbbvJvvvvvvhvvvv„vvv]vvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvbvdvbbbbvvvsvvvv]b]bvvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vbvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvbbbbvvvvv
        ning, is now and ev - er shall be:  world with-out  end. A - men.       The      right-eous...
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                            Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvv„vvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvbvYvvvbvvvvvvvvv
         Thou hast  met him on his way, O Lord, with the blessings of good-ness:  thou hast set a 

         Cantors            

-`*~vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbbvGvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvSvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvv 
            crown of pure gold  up - on  his   head.                V.  He asked life of thee, and thou

        Choir

-`*~vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvv„vvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvbbvHvvvvvHvvvvˆvvvvbbHvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvv]b] 
  gavest him a  long life,     ev - en   for  ev - er  and  ev - er.

TRACT
Cantors 

-b706v9vDvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvvv
         V.  Bless-ed   is the man that feareth the Lord:   he hath great delight in his com-mand-

              Choir          

-b706v9vvvvdvvvvv]b]bbvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvv
       ments.  V. His seed shall be mighty upon earth:   the generation of the faithful shall 

          Cantors            Choir

-b706v9vvDvvvvvvdvvvvv]b]bvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         be blessed.  V.  Riches and plenteousness shall be in his house:  and his righteous -

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvdvvvvvv}
      ness endureth for ev -  er.
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OFFERTORY
Cantors          Choir       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvccvvvvvvÄvvgvbbbvØvvjvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvv]vvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvv
             My  truth   al  -    so and my mer- cy      shall   be  with  him:   and    in      my Name 

 

-b706vvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvfvvvvvvv}         

      shall  his  horn  be     ex - alt  -    ed.   

COMMUNION  
     Cantors       Choir

-vvvvvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvvv
          Jo -  seph, thou son of David, fear not to take unto thee Ma - ry    thy     wife:         for

-vvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvv} 
          that   which is conceived in her is of          the   Ho -  ly              Ghost.
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The Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary (March 25)

INTROIT
            Cantors       

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvbgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvbvvJvvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvbv]
          The       rich   also among the people shall make their suppli-ca -     tion be-fore    thee:

 Choir         

-`vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvv  
         the     Vir - gins that be her fellows shall be brought unto the King:  they that bear her 

        FINE Cantors

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvbv
        company shall be brought unto thee  with       joy  and  glad -           ness.          My   heart

            Choir         Z

-`vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvv„vvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvDcvSvvbbvvsvvvbbb]b]
          is inditing of a  good  mat-ter:    I speak of the things which I have made un-to the  King.   

Cantors    Choir 

-`vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvv„vvbbvv]vvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvbbbv
           Glo -  ry     be to the Father,  and to the Son,   and  to   the   Ho - ly  Ghost.   As      it   

    Full

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvvvbvbv]b]
          was in the beginning, is  now and ev  - er  shall  be:    world  with - out  end.  A - men.     

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvv   Z If more verses are needed:

          The         rich   also...       7. THOU HAST loved righteousness, and / hated iniquity; *
Wherefore God, even thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of 
gladness a/bove thy fellows. Antiphon

      17. I WILL make thy Name to be remembered from one
generation / to another; * therefore shall the people give thanks
unto thee, / world without end. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors     Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvHvvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvvvvhvvvv]vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvhvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvvsvvvvvbv]b]
           Full  of  grace are  thy lips:    be-cause God hath blessed thee for ev - er.

     Cantors                         Choir

-`*~vvvSvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvvvvvvvHvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb
         V.  Be-cause of the word of truth, of meekness, and right-eous-ness:    and thy right hand

-`*~vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvv]b] 
   shall teach thee ter - ri -  ble  things.

TRACT
Cantors 

-b706v9vDvvvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         V.   Heark-en,   O daughter, and consider, incline thine ear:      so shall the King have 

            Choir          

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvbvvvHvvvvvfvvvvvdvvvvv]b]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvv
              pleasure in thy beau-ty.  V.  The rich also among the people shall make their supplica-

          Cantors 

-b706v9vvvHvvvvvHvvvvvjvvvvvhvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvdvvvvv]b]bvvvvHvvvvvvvv
        tion  be - fore thee:  king’s daughters were among thy honorable wo-men.  V. The 

-b706v9vYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
   virgins that be her fellows shall be brought unto the King:  they that bear her company
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Cantors          Choir

-vb706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvDvvvvvdvvvvvv]b]bvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvbbbHvvvvvvv
                  shall be brought un-to   thee.  V. With joy and gladness shall they be brought: and 

                

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvvdvvvv} 
      shall enter into the King’s pa - lace.

OFFERTORY
Cantors                

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvccvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvcvvbvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvØvvjvvvvJvvvbvvbvØvvjvv
           Hail,  Ma - ry,       full of grace; the Lord is with thee;  blessed art thou a  -   mong  wo -

    Choir

-b706vvvvhvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvHvvvvvHvvbvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvfvvvvv}         

   men:     and    bless- ed    is  the  fruit  of    thy      womb.     

COMMUNION  
     Cantors   Choir

-vvvvvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvÃvvfvvg ÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          Be - hold    a Virgin shall con-ceive, and bear  a       Son:          and    his   Name shall be

-vvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvvGvvvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvv} 
           called    Em - ma - nu -              el
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St. George the Martyr (April 23)

INTROIT
            Cantors       

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vbvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvbbbvbbbvv]
          Thou     hast  hidden me, O God, from the gathering together of        the  fro -  ward

 [...froward, al -      le - lu -      ia]

 Choir                FINE          Cantors

-`vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvvvbbbv
          And  from  the insurrection  of        wick - ed   do      -        ers    Ps.   Hear  my   voice,

     [...doers, Allelu - ia,          Al -   le  - lu      -        ia.]

                       Choir       Cantors    

-`vvHvvvvKvvvbvJvvvvHvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvGvvvDvvbvSvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvbbbbvbvv
          O God, in  my prayer:  preserve my life from fear of the en- e-  my.      Glo -   ry     be to

 Choir 

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvbv]vvvÄvvfvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvbbvvbvvvvvvvvbvvvvbbbvvvvvv
         the Father,  and to the Son,  and  to   the  Ho - ly  Ghost.  As     it    was in the beginning,

                Full

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvKvvvvvvbJvvvvvvhvvvvvv„vvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvFvvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvv]b]vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvbgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvbbbbbbvvvvvv
          is now and ev - er  shall be:   world  with-out  end.  A - men.      Thou     hast  hidden...
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GRADUAL (in Lent)
              Cantors                          Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvbvvHvvbbbvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvˆvvbvvGvvvvvvvhvvvvbbbbvvvv
         Bless-ed    is the man that fear-eth the Lord,    he  hath great delight in his com-mand-.

   Cantors               Choir

-`*~vvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvvsvvvv]b]vvvSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvv„vvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvvv
              ments.             V. His seed shall be mighty up-on earth:   the  generation of the faithful
                            

-`*~vvvˆvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvv]b] 
  shall be bless- ed. 

TRACT (in Lent)
Cantors 

-b706v9vDvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvfvbbbvbvbv
         V. Thou hast given him his heart’s de-sire:   and hast not denied him the request of  his

           Choir          

-b706v9vvvdvvvvv]b]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvbvvvhvvbbv]
                 lips.   V. For  thou  hast  met  him  on  his  way  with  the  blessings  of  good - ness:   

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvDvvvvvvdvvvvvv}
   V. Thou hast set a crown of pure gold up - on   his  head.
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ALLELUIA   (In Eastertide)
            Cantors     Choir

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvvv]b]vvvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvbbbvbbvb]
           Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,           al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  

              Cantors                                          Choir 

-b7bbvFvvvGvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvbbvvhvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvbvbbbvvvvv
      V. O Lord, the very heavens shall praise thy won-drous works: and thy truth in the congre-

-b7vvvvvFvvvvv gvv ÈvvhvvvvbvGvvvbvFvvvbvvfvvvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvbvvbfvvvbbbvbbbb]]
             ga -  tion   of   the  saints.   Al   -       le -    lu -   ia.

                Cantors         Choir 

-b7vvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvHvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvv gvv ÈvvhvvvvvGvvvvFvvvvfvvv]vvbbv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvbbbvbvv
       V. And hast set, O   Lord,   a crown of pure gold  up  - on  his  head. Al -        le -    lu -
 

-b7vvvvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvbbvbfvvvvvb}         

              - ia.

OFFERTORY
Cantors                Choir       

-b706vDvvvvÂvvdvvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvbvØvvjvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvvHvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvbbbbbbvvv
             O   Lord,   the       very heavens shall  praise thy won-drous works: and    thy    truth in 

-b706vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvbvvfvvvbvv}         

    the  congre - ga   -  tion    of    the      saints.    
[of  the saints,  allelu - ia,     al   -   le  -  lu  -   ia. ]
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COMMUNION  
          Cantors       Choir

-vvvvvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvÃvvfvvvg Èvvhvvbbbbv 
          The right- eous shall rejoice in the Lord, and put   his trust  in        him:        and   all 

-vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvv} 
           they that are true of         heart  shall   be             glad.

    [...glad, allelu - ia,          al  -   le  -   lu      -         ia.]
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St. Mark, Evangelist (April 25)

INTROIT
            Cantors       

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vbvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvbbbvbbbvv]
          Thou     hast  hidden me, O God, from the gathering together of        the  fro -  ward

 [...froward, al -      le - lu -      ia]

 Choir                 FINE          Cantors

-`vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvbvvbbv
          And  from  the insurrection  of        wick - ed   do      -        ers    Ps.   Hear  my   voice,

     [...doers, Allelu - ia,          Al -   le  - lu      -        ia.]

                     Choir       Cantors    

-`vvHvvvvKvvvbvJvvvvHvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvGvvvDvvbvSvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvbbbvbbvv
          O God, in  my prayer:  preserve my life from fear of the en- e-  my.      Glo -   ry     be to

Choir 

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvbv]vvvÄvvfvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvbbvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvbvvv
         the Father,  and to the Son,  and  to   the  Ho - ly  Ghost.  As     it    was in the beginning,

                Full

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvKvvvvvvbJvvvvvvhvvvvvv„vvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvFvvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvv]b]bvvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvbgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvbbbbvbvvvvv
          is now and ev - er  shall be:   world  with-out  end.  A - men.      Thou     hast  hidden...
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GRADUAL (in Lent)
              Cantors                       Choir

-`*~vvSvvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvbvvvvbvbvvvv
         Their sound is gone out in-to   all  lands;   and  their words into the  end  of    the   

    Cantors                               Choir

-`*~vvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbv]b]vvvSvvvbbbvbvFvvvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvbvˆvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvHvbbbbv
     world.           V. The heavens declare the glo-ry of  God:    and the firmament show-eth  

    

-`*~vvvGvvvvbvHvvvvvbvHvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b]
               his hand - y -    work.
 

TRACT (in Lent)
Cantors 

-b706v9vDvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvFvbbbvvbbv
         V. Thou hast given him his heart’s de-sire:   and hast not denied him the request of  his

            Choir          

-b706v9vvvdvvvvv]b]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvbvvvhvvbbbv]
                 lips.   V. For  thou  hast  met  him  on  his  way  with  the  blessings  of  good - ness:   

-b706v9vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvDvvvvvvdvvvvvv}
   V. And hast set a crown of pure gold up - on   his  head.
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ALLELUIA (in Paschal-tide)
              Cantors Choir

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvbbvbvvbv]b]
           Al   -     le  -   lu  -  ia,         al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia  
              Cantors                                            Choir 

-b7bbvFvvvGvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvbbvvhvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvbvbbbvvvvv
      V. O Lord, the very heavens shall praise thy won-drous works: and thy truth in the congre-

-b7vvvvvFvvvvv gvv ÈvvhvvvvbvGvvvbvFvvvbvvfvvvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvbfvvvbbbvbbbbb]]
             ga -  tion   of   the  saints.   Al   -       le -    lu -   ia.

                Cantors         Choir 

-b7vvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvHvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvv gvv ÈvvhvvvvvGvvvvFvvvvfvvv]vvbbv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvbbbbbvv
       V. Thou hast set, O   Lord,   a crown of pure gold  up  - on  his  head. Al -        le -    lu -
 

-b7vvvvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvbfvvvvvb}         

              - ia.

OFFERTORY
Cantors                     Choir       

-b706vDvvvvÂvvdvvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvbvØvvjvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvvHvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvbbbbbbvvv
             O   Lord,   the       very heavens shall  praise thy won-drous works: and    thy    truth in 

-b706vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvfvvvvv}         

    the congre - ga   -  tion    of    the      saints.    
[of  the saints, allelu - ia,     al   -   le -  lu -     ia. ]
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COMMUNION  
     Cantors       Choir

-vvvvvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvÃvvfvvvg Èvvhvvbbbbbv 
          The right- eous shall rejoice in the Lord, and put   his trust  in        him:        and   all 

-vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvv} 
           they that are true of         heart  shall   be             glad.

    [...glad, allelu - ia,          al  -   le  -   lu      -         ia.]
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St. Philip & James, Apostles (May 1)

INTROIT
          Cantors      Choir

-`vsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvbvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvÄvvfbvvv gvvÈvvhvvvbvvvvHvbvbvv
       They      cried   unto thee, O Lord, in the time of      their trou - ble:        and    thou  didst 

           FINE        Cantors

-`vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvbvvvGvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvv
            hear them from heaven, allelu-ia,          al - le - lu  -            ia       Ps.   Re - joice  in  the

           Choir        Cantors

-`bbvvvHvvvvvvKvbvvvJvvvvvhvvvvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvFvvvvvGvvvvvDcbvvvvsvbvb]b]vvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvv
           Lord, O   ye   right-eous:   for it becometh well the just to   be  thank-ful.    Glo -    ry 
                Choir

-`vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvvvÄvvfvvbbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvv
              be to the Father and  to  the  Son,   and   to   the   Ho - ly  Ghost.    As       it       was  in

-`vvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvvv„vvbv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvbbvvvFvvvvvGvvvvbvdvvvvsvvvv]bvvvvvvvvvvvv
           the  beginning, is  now  and  ev - er   shall  be:   world  with - out  end. A - men.   

 Full

-`vvvvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
             They       cried   unto thee...
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ALLELUIA
             Cantors Choir

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvbvbbvvbv]b]
           Al   -     le  -   lu  -   ia,        al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  

              Cantors            Choir

-b7vvvFvvvvGvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
      V.  O Lord, the very heavens shall praise thy won-drous works:  and thy truth in the congre-

-b7vvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvbvGvvvvvFvvvvvfvvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvbbbvvvbv]b]
            ga - tion   of  the saints.      Al -      le -    lu -      ia.      
 Cantors           Choir

-b7vvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvbvv
          Have  I   been so long time with you, and yet hast thou not known me, Phi - lip?   He that 

-b7vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvbvvvgvvvvfvvvv]b]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvv
           hath seen me hath seen my Fa - ther    al - so.       Al   -     le  -   lu  -   ia.    

-b7vvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvbbbbbv}
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OFFERTORY
              Cantors                          Choir       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvvYvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvbvJvvvvØvvjvvvvHvvvvvvvvhvvbbbvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvbvvv
             O   Lord,   the       very heavens shall  praise thy won-drous works:     and    thy truth in

-b706vvbvYvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvv}
    the congregation of the saints, allelu-ia,  al -    le -  lu -     ia.

            
COMMUNION
          Cantors                         Choir

-vvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv
       Have I been so long time with you, and yet hast thou not known me, Phi -  lip?          He

                 Cantors

-vvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§¯v¯hvbbvvGvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvFµvvvbFvvvsvvvv]b]vvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvHvvv
          that hath seen me hath seen my Father al-so,       al -  le  - lu     -      ia:       Be - liev  - est

            Choir

-vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvbbvvbbv
         thou not that I am in    the  Fa   -  ther,        and    the    Father  in  me?  Allelu - ia,     

-vvvGvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvFµvvvbFvvvsvvvvvvvv}
         al - le  -  lu     -      ia.
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The Finding of the Holy Cross (May 3)
INTROIT

Cantors  

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvbvJvvvvvÅvvhvvvvbvvvvvbbbbvvv
          But        as      for us, it behoveth us to glory in the Cross of our Lord    Je  - sus

       Choir  

-`vvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvvv]vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvbbbbvvvvv
 Christ:     In      whom  is our salvation, our life, and resurrection; by whom we were

               FINE            Cantors

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvvvGvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvvbbvv
        saved, and ob  -   tained  our  free     -      dom.    Ps.: God   be     merciful unto  us  and 

          Choir

-`vvvhvvvvvvv„vvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvbvFvvbvGvvvbvDcbbbvvSvvvvsvvvvbbbbvv]b]
bless us:    and shew us the light of his countenance, and be mer-ci-ful   un -  to   us.   
Cantors             Choir   

-`vvvvvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvHvvvvHvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvbbÈbvvhbbvvvbbbbvbv
            Glo   -   ry   be to the Father, and to the Son,   and  to  the   Ho-ly Ghost.   As     it   
  

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvbbvhvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvFvvvvbvGvvvvvvvdvvvvsvvvvvvbbbbbv]b]
           was in the beginning, is  now and ev - er  shall be:    world  with-out  end.   A - men.

           Full

-`vsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvv
          But        as      for us...
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ALLELUIA
Cantors   Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvv]b]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvbvvbbbvvvvb]]
        Al    -     le  -  lu   - ia,      al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  

Cantors           Choir 

-b7vvvFvvvvGvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvFvvvvvfvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvvvbbbbv
   V.  Tell  it   out among the hea-then:    that the Lord hath  reigned from the tree.    Al - 

      Cantors

-b7vvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvb]]vvvvvFvvvvvvvGvvbvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvbbvvvvvvvvvbvvvbvvv
            le  -    lu -    ia.              V. Sweet-est   wood, sweetest  iron, 

   Choir

-b7vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvbbvvvvv
             sweetest weight is hung on thee:     thou alone wast worthy to bear the King of

-b7vvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvGvvvvvvFvvvvvvfvvvv]]vv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvvv$vvgvvh èvvÆvvh¶vvYvvgvvfb{vvgvvvbfvbvvbvvvvbbbbvv}
 hea- ven   and   the  Lord.   Al -        le -    lu -    ia.
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OFFERTORY
Cantors           

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvbbÄvvgvv
             The right   hand  of the Lord bringeth mighty things to pass,  the right hand of the Lord

      Choir

-b706vvvbØvvjvvvvvJvvvvvØvvjvvvHvvvvhvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvvv
     hath    ex -  alt -  ed   me:     I       shall  not  die  but  live,  and  declare  the  works  of

  

-b706vvvvvvvHvvvvv„vvvvvvvvÄvvfvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvv}
                  the   Lord,   al  -   le - lu  -    ia.

                     
COMMUNION  
        Cantors                Choir       

-vvFvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvvvÃvvfvvvg Èvvhvvvvvvvvvbvvbbbbbbvv
       By   the    sign of the Cross deliver us from  our  e  -  ne -   mies:          O      our 
      

-vvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvFvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvv}         

           God,   al - le - lu -               ia.
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St. Barnabas the Apostle (June 11)

INTROIT
            Cantors Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvÄvvfvv
          Right    dear  are thy friends unto me, O God, and held in  high - est   ho -    nor:      their  
 FINE       Cantors

-`vv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvvGvvbvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvbbvvvvvv
         rule    and governance is ex -      ceed- ing   stead    -       fast.   Ps.   O      Lord,  thou hast

 Choir          

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvˆvvvvvvHvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvdvvvvsvvbvv]b]
    searched me out, and known me:    thou knowest my down sitting, and mine up-ris-  ing.

Cantors  Choir

-`vvcÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvbvv
          Glo - ry    be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,   and to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.       As    it 

-`vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvbvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvbvdvvvvvsvvbbvv]]
            was in the beginning,   is now and  ev - er   shall be:    world  with - out  end.  A - men.     

     Full 

-`vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           Right      dear    are thy...
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                       Choir

-`*~vvSvvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvvbbbbbvvvvv
          Their sound  is gone out in - to   all  lands;   and  their words into the  end  of    the   

    Cantors                             Choir

-`*~vvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbv]b]vvvSvvvbvbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvˆvvbvˆvvvvhvvv]vvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvvvˆvvvvvHvbv
         world.           V. The hea-vens declare the glo-ry of  God:  and the firmament show-eth  

-`*~vvvGvvvvbvHvvvvbvbvHvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b]
              his  hand - y -    work.
 
 
ALLELUIA
             Cantors Choir

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvbvvbv]b]
           Al   -     le  -   lu  -   ia,        al    -    le  -   lu  -   ia.  

              Cantors                                            Choir

-b7vvvFvvvvGvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvbbbvvvv
      V.   I  have chosen you out of the world, that ye should go and bring forth fruit:    and that

         

-b7vvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvvbvgvvvvvvbvFvvvvvfvvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvbbv}
       your  fruit should  re- main.     Al   -     le  -   lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
Cantors        Choir       

-b706vDvvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvØvvjvvvvhvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvbbbvvvbbvv
            Thou shalt  make them prin - ces     in  all     lands:   they  shall  remember thy name, O

  

-b706vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvv}
              Lord, from one genera-tion  to        a -   no -     ther. 

                 

COMMUNION
          Cantors                  Choir

-vvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
        Ye   which have followed me shall sit    up - on    thrones:     judg - ing    the twelve tribes 

 

-vvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvbvvvvvFvvvvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvsvvvvvv}
           of   Is -   ra  -       el,   saith   the          Lord.
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Nativity of St. John the Baptist (June 24)

INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvbvv
           From    the      womb of my mother the Lord hath called me by my name;   and  hath

          Choir

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbvvvvvv
         made my mouth as it were    a     sharp  sword:     be  -   neath the shadow of his hand 
      FINE

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvGvvvvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvbbbvvbvbvvv]b]
          hath he hid me, and hath made me like to a           po-lished  ar  -              row.
         Cantors        Choir

-`vbbbvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvbvvJvvbvvHvvvvHvvvbvv„vvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvbvvvvvvv
     Ps.  It       is       a good thing to give  thanks un - to  the  Lord:   and to sing praises unto 

     Z Cantors       

-`vvHvvvvvHvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvdbbbvvvvsvv]bvvvÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvvvvJvvvbbbbbvv
        thy Name, O Most High-est.   Glo -  ry     be to the Father, and to the Son,  and  to  the 

      Choir

-`vvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvbv]vvvvÄvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvv]vvvvvHvvvvvbbbbbvv
           Ho - ly  Ghost.   As     it       was in the beginning, is now and ev -er  shall be:    world 
 Full

-`vvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvvsvvv]b]vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvv        

with - out  end.  A - men.      From    the   womb...

Z If more verses are needed:
   
2. TO TELL of thy lovingkindness early / in the morning; * and of thy truth in / the night season.
Antiphon
3. UPON an instrument of ten strings, / and upon the lute; * upon a loud instrument / and upon the harp.
Gloria
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                  Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvˆvvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvv
            Be - fore  I   formed thee in the belly I  knew  thee:    and  before thou camest forth
        Cantors 

-`*~YvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvhvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvvvv]b]vvvvSvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvv 
           out of the womb I sanc-ti-fied   thee.                V.  The  Lord  put  forth  his  hand  and 
       Choir

-`*~vvvvvˆvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvcvvhvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvv]b]  
   touched  my  mouth:   and  said  un  -  to    me.

 

ALLELUIA
         Cantors          Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvbbbbbvvvb]
         Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,        al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  

 Cantors                               Choir 

-b7vvFvvvvvvvvGvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbvvvv
V.    Thou, child, shall be called the Prophet of the High-est:     for thou shalt go before the

 

-b7vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvGvvvvvFvvvvvvfvvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvhvvvvvbvvvbbbvvv
         face of the Lord to   pre -  pare his ways.      Al   -      le -    lu -   ia.

¶-b7vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvb}
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OFFERTORY
Cantors         Choir       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvØvvjvvvvvhvvvvv]vbvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvvvvvvvvv
           The   righ - teous   shall flou-rish    like    a   palm - tree:   and   shall  spread abroad 

    

-b706vvvHvvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvv}
               like  a    ce - dar  in      Leb - a -      non.

   
              
COMMUNION  
     Cantors                   Choir 

-vvvFvvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvbbbvvvvv
       Thou, child, shalt be called the Prophet  of    the  High - est:              for    thou  shalt go

-vvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvv} 
          before the face of the Lord to        pre - pare  his              ways.
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Ss. Peter & Paul (June 29)

INTROIT
            Cantors     Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvÄvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvbbbbbv
          Now      I       know of a surety that the Lord hath sent    his  An -    gel:        and    hath 

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvGvbbbbv
         delivered me from the hand of Herod, and from all the expectation of the peo   -  ple  of

           FINE     Cantors         Choir

-`vvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvbbbbvvv
            the             Jews.    Ps. O      Lord,  thou hast searched me out, and known me:    thou 

Z   Cantors

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvdbbbvvvvsvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvbvvvvb
          knowest my down-sitting, and  mine  up - ris - ing.      Glo -  ry     be to the Father, and to 

Choir       

-`vvvhvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvv„vvbv]vvvvÄvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv KvvvvvbvJvvvvvbbbv
         Son,    and  to   the  Ho - ly  Ghost.    As     it    was in the beginning, is now and ev - er 

                                   Full

-`vvvvvvhvvvvvvv„vvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvvsvvv]b]bbvvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
             shall  be:    world with - out  end.  A - men.      Now      I       know...

Z If additional verses are needed:

2. THOU ART about my path, / and about my bed; * and art acquaint/ed with all my ways. Antiphon
3. FOR LO, there is not a / word in my tongue, * but thou, O Lord, knowest it / altogether. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvv„vvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvvbvvHvvbbvvvv 
          Thou shalt make them princes in  all lands:      they shall remem - ber  thy  name,  O

 Cantors Choir

-`*~vvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]vvvvSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvv„vvvvvvhvvvv]vvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvbbbbvvvv 
                  Lord.              V.   In-stead of thy fathers thou shalt have child-ren:  there-fore shall 

-`*~vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvv]b] 
  the people give thanks un - to     thee.

 

ALLELUIA
           Cantors         Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvbbbbbvvb]
         Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,         al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  

 Cantors                                Choir 

-b7vvFvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvhvvvv]vvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvGvvvvvvFvvvvvvfvvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvvbbbbvbvvv
V.    Thou art Peter, and upon this rock:    I    will   build my Church. Al   -      le -    lu - 

-b7vvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvhvvvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvb}
            ia.
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OFFERTORY
Cantors      Choir       

-b706vDvvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvØvvjvvvvhvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvbbvv
            Thou shalt  make them prin - ces     in   all    lands:   they  shall  remember thy name, O
 

-b706vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvv}
              Lord, from one genera-tion  to        a -   no -     ther. 

                 
COMMUNION  
       Cantors      Choir 

-vvvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvvv]vvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvbvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvbvbbbvvv}
      Thou  art     Pe - ter,   and  up - on   this    rock:           I         will  build   my           Church.
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Commemoration of St. Paul the Apostle (June 30)

INTROIT
            Cantors         Choir  

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvHvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvÄvvfvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           I           know whom  I       have  be - lieved:     and   am persuaded that he is able to keep
 FINE

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvvvHvvvvGvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvvvv]b]
         that which I have committed unto him against that         day,  a    just             judge.        

Cantors         Choir         

-`vvvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvvhvvvvvvvv„vvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
      Ps.  O      Lord, thou hast searched me out, and known me:   thou knowest my down-sitting,

                        Cantors

-`vvvvHvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvbbvvsvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvHvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvHvvvvHvbbbv
           and  my   up - ris - ing.     Glo -   ry     be to  Father, and to the Son, and  to   the  Ho - ly 

Choir 

-`vvvv„vvbv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvbvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvv„vvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvbvbv
         Ghost.  As     it      was in the begining, is now and ev- er shall be:  world with-out  end.

      Full 

-`vvvvdvvvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
           A - men.        I            know  whom...
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                        

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           He that wrought effectually in Peter to the apostleship,  the same was mighty in me

  Choir

-`*~vvvHvvvvbvˆvvvvv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvGvvvHvvvHvbvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbbv]b]
         towards the Gen-tiles:  and they perceived the grace that was giv-en un-to   me.

      Cantors         Choir

-`*~vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvˆvvvvHvvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
         V.  The grace of God which was bestowed upon me was not in vain:    but   his grace ever

-`*~vvvvHvvbbvˆvbvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b] 
     a - bid - eth   in   me.    

ALLELUIA
           Cantors           Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvbvvvvvvvvb]
         Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,      al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  

       Cantors                                           Choir 

-b7vvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvv]vvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvbbv
     V.     Ho - ly   Apostle Paul,  preacher of truth and teacher of the Gen - tiles,        in  -  ter  -
     

-b7vvvv gvv Èvvhvvvvvvgvvvbvvfvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvbbfvvvvvbb}
            cede  for   us.      Al    -    le -   lu -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
Cantors                Choir        

-b706vDvvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvvØvvjvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvHvvvvhvvbbv]vvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvb
           Right  hon - or  -    able are thy  friends  un  -  to    me,  O  God:   right   well    is their 

    

-b706vvvvvˆvvvvvvvbvÄvvfvvvvbvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvfvvvvvvv}         
    prince - dom     es -  tab  -   lished.

COMMUNION  
          Cantors  

-vvvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvbvvvvv]
         Ve - ri  -   ly, I say unto you: that ye which have forsaken all    and fol - lowed  me,      
        Choir

-vvvvÃvvfvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvbbbv}
     shall  re  -  ceive an hundred-fold, and shall inherit ev   -    er - last -  ing              life.
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The Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary (July 2)

INTROIT
            Cantors     Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvJvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvÄvvfvv gvbvÈvvhvvbbbbbbbb
           Hail,     O     Mother most holy, who didst give birth to      the  Mon-arch:     reign-ing

    FINE Cantors

 -`vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvvvvGvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvbvvbbbvvvvvvvv
 o’er heaven and  earth,   world  with-out             end.     Ps.   My    heart  is inditing of

        Choir Cantors

-`vvvvKvvvvJvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvDcbbbvSvvvvsvvvbv]vvÃvvfvvb gvvÈvvhvvvbbbv
            a   good mat-ter:   I speak of the things which I have made un-to   the  King. Glo -  ry   

                Choir

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvHvvvvvKvvvJvvvvHvvvvbvHvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvvvv
           be to the Father, and to Son,  and  to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.   As      it       was in the 

      

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv KvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvbvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvvvvsvvvvvvvbbvbbbvv]b]
           beginning,   is   now  and   ev  -  er   shall  be:    world  with - out   end.  A  -  men.    
             Full

-`v svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
          Hail,     O      Mother...
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                          Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvv„vvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvv
          Bless-ed  and venerable art thou, O Vir-gin Ma-ry:      who  a maiden undefiled hast our

        Cantors 

-`*~vvvˆvvvvGvvvvbvHvvvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]vvvSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvv
             Sa- viour for   thy   child. V.  Vir-gin, Mother of God, the whole world cannot

        Choir

-`*~vvˆvvvvvv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbGvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvvbbbbbbbbbv]b]
             con - tain him,    yet  made man for our sake, hidden he lay  in  thy   womb.

ALLELUIA
           Cantors        Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvbbbbbvvvvvb]
         Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,         al     -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  
              Cantors                                         Choir 

-b7vvvvvFvvvvvvvGvvvbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvGvvvvvhvvvvv]vvbbbvYvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvbvvvvv
           Bless - ed   art thou, O holy Virgin Mary, and most worthy of all praise:    for out of thee

-b7vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvvvvfvvv]vvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvhvbbbbbbbv
       arose the sun of righteous-ness, Christ our God.  Al   -      le -    lu   -   ia.

-b7vvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvb]] 
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OFFERTORY
Cantors           

-b706vvDvvvvÂvvdvbvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvvvJvvvØvvjvvhvvvbvbbvv]
            Bless-ed    art     thou, O Virgin Mary, who didst bear the Cre-a -   tor     of   all things:

 Choir    

-b706vvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvvvvbbbvvvv
               thou  brought-est forth him who made thee, and forever re-main - est    a    Vir -.

-b706vvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvv}   

   - gin

COMMUNION  
     Cantors             Choir 

-vvvFvvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvv
        Bless-ed     is the womb of the Vir - gin  Ma -   ry              that   bare   the Son of the 

-vvbHvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvv} 
        ev -  ver -    last - ing    Fa -           ther
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St. James the Apostle (July 25)

INTROIT
            Cantors Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvÄvvfvbv
          Right    dear  are thy friends unto me, O God, and held in high - est   ho -     nor:      their  
 FINE       Cantors

-`vv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvbvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvbbvvv
         rule    and governance is ex    -   ceed-ing   stead    -      fast.      Ps.   O      Lord, thou hast

 Choir          

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvˆvvvvvvHvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvFvvvbvvGvvvdvvbvvsvvv]b]
    searched me out, and known me:    thou knowest my down sitting, and mine up-ris- ing.

Cantors          Choir

-`vvcÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvv
           Glo -  ry    be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,  and   to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.    As     it 

-`vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvbbvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvbvvdvvvvsvvvbbvv]]
            was in the beginning,   is now and  ev - er   shall be:    world  with - out  end.  A- men.      

    Full 

-`vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           Right      dear    are thy...
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GRADUAL
           Cantors          Choir

-`*~vvvvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvjvvvvhvvvvv]vvbvFvvvbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHbbvvv
               Thou shalt make them princes in  all lands:   they  shall  remem - ber  thy  Name,  O
 Cantors Choir

-`*~vvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvjvvvvvhvvv]vvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
                  Lord.           V/ .   In-stead of thy fathers thou shalt have chil-dren: there-fore shall the

-`*~vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvv} 
 people give thanks un - to      thee.

ALLELUIA
             Cantors   Choir

-b7vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvbbvvv]b]
            Al   -     le  -  lu   - ia,          al    -    le  -  lu  -   ia.  
              Cantors                                            Choir

-b7vvvFvvvvGvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvbbbvvvv
      V.   I  have chosen you out of the world, that ye should go and bring forth fruit:    and that

         

-b7vvvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvvbvgvvvvbvFvvvvvfvvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvbbbbv}
            your fruit should re-main.      Al   -     le  -   lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
             Cantors     Choir        

-b706vvvvvDvvvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvbv]vvvvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvˆvvvvvbv
               Their  sound  is       gone  out     in   -  to   all   lands:     and     their  words  into the 

      

-b706vvvvÄvvfvvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvv}
              ends    of     the      world..

COMMUNION
          Cantors                     Choir

-vvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
        Ye   which have followed me shall sit    up - on    thrones:     judg -  ing    the twelve tribes
 

-vvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvbvvvvvFvvvvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvvvsvvvvvv}
           of   Is -   ra  -       el,   saith    the          Lord.
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St. Anne, Mother of the Blessed Virgin Mary (July 26)

INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvvJvvbbvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vv]
          Re    -    joice  we all in the Lord, keeping feast day in hon- or        of  bless-ed      Anne: 

Choir                 FINE

-`vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvb]b]
          in      whose solemnity the Angels rejoice and glori - fy         the  Son  of               God. 

Cantors  Choir          

-`vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvˆvvvvvvvHvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvv
    Ps.  My    heart   is inditing of  a  good  mat - ter:       I speak of the things which I have made 

         Cantors  

-`vvvGvvvvDvvvvSvvvvvsvvvv]b]vvcÃvvfvvb gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvbvbv
          un - to  the  King.    Glo - ry     be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,   and   to  the  Ho - ly
   Choir

-`vv„vvvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvFvbbbbv
        Ghost.    As     it       was in the beginning,  is now and  ev-er   shall be:    world  with-out      

            Full 

-`vvvvvGvvvvvbdvvbvvvsvvvvv]]vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
            end.  A - men.      Re    -     joice   we all...
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GRADUAL
           Cantors Choir

-`*~vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvJvbvvHvvbbvvhvvvvv]vvvvvFvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvv
             Thou hast loved righteousness and hated  in - i - qui - ty. .   Where - fore God, even thy

  

-`*~vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv}
     God, hath anointed thee with the oil  of    glad - ness.
.

ALLELUIA
           Cantors   Choir

-b7vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvbbvv]b]
            Al   -     le  -  lu   - ia,          al    -    le  -  lu  -   ia.  
              Cantors               Choir

-b7vvvFvvvvvGvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvvbvgvvvvfvvvvv]b]vvvvvvvvvv
     V.  Full  of  grace  are  thy  lips:      because  God  hath  blessed  thee  for     ev - er.  

         

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvbbbbv}
           Al   -     le  -   lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
             Cantors       Choir        

-b706vvvvvDvvvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvbv]vvvvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvbbbbbbbbbvv
               Kings' daugh-ters   were among thy hon-or   -   a   -   ble  wo - men,     up  -    on 

      

-b706vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvbvv
      thy  right  hand  did  stand  the  queen  in  a  vesture  of  gold,  wrought  about  with

 

-b706vvvvÄvvfvvvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvv}
      div  -  ers   col  -   ors.

COMMUNION
          Cantors                 Choir

-vvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvØvvkvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvbbvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvv
         Full of      grace  are  thy    lips:          be  -  cause  God hath blessed thee for ever,  and 

-vvvvvvvGvbvvvvvvFvvvvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvvsvvvvvv}
          world  with - out           end.
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The Transfiguration of our Lord Jesus Christ (August 6)

INTROIT
            Cantors         Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvh èvvvv„vvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvb gvvÈvvhv vvvvHvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvbbbbvvvv
          The       light- enings  shone  up - on   the    ground:     the   earth  was   moved  and 

         FINE     Cantors

-`vvvvvGvvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvbbbbbvv
          shook  with -         al.        Ps.  O       how  amiable  are  thy  dwell-ings  thou  Lord  of

Choir Z

-`vvvv„vvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvFvvvvvvvGvvvvvDcbbbbbvvvsvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbvvv]b] 
         hosts:    my soul hath a desire and longing to enter into the courts of    the   Lord.            

Cantors          Choir

-`vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvbv]vvvvvÄvvfvvvvvvbbbvbvvvvv
          Glo -   ry    be to the Father, and to the Son,   and  to  the   Ho - ly  Ghost.     As 

-`vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvv]vvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvFvvvvGvvvvdvvvvvvsvvvbbbbvbvv]b]
            it    was in the beginning, is now and ev - er  shall be:  world with-out end. A - men. 

Full 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
           The      light - enings...

          
Z If additional verses are needed:

4. BLESSED are they that / dwell in thy house; * they will be / alway praising thee. Antiphon
5. BLESSED is the man whose / strength is in thee; * in whose / heart are thy ways. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                 Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvbvbbbvvvv]b]
          Thou art  fair-er than the child-ren  of  men:     full of  grace are  thy  lips.

   Cantors      

-`*~vSvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvbbbbbv
       V. My heart  is inditing of a good matter, I speak of the things which I have made un - to
 Choir

 -`*~vvvHvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvHvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvbvvGvvvcvhvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b]
   the  King:   my  tongue is the pen of a  read - y     wri -  ter.

ALLELUIA
           Cantors       Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvbvvvbbbvvb]
         Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,        al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  
               Cantors                               Choir 

-b7vvvFvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvv
      V.  He  is   the bright-ness of the ever-last - ing  light;   the unspotted mirror, and the image

 Cantors

-b7vvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvb}
             of   his   good-ness.     Al   -      le -    lu -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
Cantors              Choir       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvvvJvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvbvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvv
          Rich - es      and     plenteousness shall   be    in   his  house;    and    his   righteousness

   

-b706vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv}
                endureth for-ev - er.   Al -    le -   lu   -    ia.   

 
                     
COMMUNION  
          Cantors            Choir     

-vvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvvv]vvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvbvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvv
       Tell   the    vision which ye have seen  to    no     man:          un -    til     the Son of man

              

-vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvvsvvvvvv} 
          be  risen a -      gain  from   the              dead.
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The Most Holy Name of Jesus (August 7)

INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`v svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvbgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvbbbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvv
         At         the   name of Jesus every knee shall bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth,

         Choir 

-`vvHvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvbgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
        and  things un-der  the    earth:      and    ev - ery tongue shall confess that Jesus is Lord, to   

  FINE   Cantors  Choir

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvHvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvHvvvvHvvvv„vvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvbvvvvvv
         the glory of          God  the   Fa -              ther.  Ps.   O  Lord, our gov-er-nor:    how ex-

             Cantors

-`vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvvGvvvvDcbbbbvSvvvvvsvvvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbbbbvv«vv
             cellent is thy name  in  all   the world.      Glo -   ry    be to the Father, and to the Son,   

Choir 

-`vvHvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvbv]vvvÄvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvv„vvbbv]
         and  to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.  As      it    was in the beginning, is now and ev - er shall be: 

        Full

-`vvvvHvvvvvvbvvHvvvbvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvvsvvv]b]vvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vbbvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
         world  with - out   end.  A - men.    At          the    name...  
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                          Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvvvvvhvvvv]vvvFvvvvvHvvvvvvHbbvv
          De - liv - er us, O Lord our God, and gather us from among the hea-then:   that  we  may

    Cantors

-`*~vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbvvGvvvvvvHvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]vvvvSvvvvvvFvvv
            give thanks unto thy holy name, and make our boast of    thy   praise.          V.  Thou, O

          Choir 

-`*~vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvˆvvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvˆvvvGvvvcvhvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvbv]b]
        Lord, art our Father, our Re-deem-er:   thy  name is from ev-er -  last - ing.

ALLELUIA
            Cantors          Choir       

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvbbbbvbfvvvvvb]vvvbbbv
        Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,           al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.                                

Cantors          Choir 

-b7vvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvbbvv]
    V.  My mouth shall speak the praise of  the Lord:   and let all flesh give thanks un-to   his    
 

-b7vvvGvvvvFvvvvvvvfvvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvb}
           ho - ly   name.     Al   -      le -    lu -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
Cantors             Choir       

-b706vDvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvvvJvvbvØvvjvvvHvvvvhvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvbvv
              I    will   thank thee, O Lord my   God, with all   my heart:   and    will praise thy name 

   Cantors  Choir

-b706vvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvv]vvvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvvvvJvvvØvvjvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvbbv
                 for -   ev - er -       more.           For  thou,  Lord,   art     good and gra - cious:   and

-b706vvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvv}
                of     great mercy unto all them that call upon thee,   Al -    le -   lu -      ia.   

 
  
                   
COMMUNION  
        Cantors                        Choir

-vvvFvvvvg ÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvÃvvfvbv
        All  na - tions whom thou hast made shall come and wor - ship thee, O      Lord: and

             Cantors

-vvvvvg Èvvhvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvbvv
           shall  glo -      ri - fy    thy           name:    for   thou   art great, and do  -  est  won-drous 

     Choir

-vvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvv}
         things:     thou   art     God  a -  lone,     Al - le - lu -              ia.
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Assumption (Dormition) of the Blessed Virgin Mary
August 15  th

INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          Re     -  joice    we  all  in  the  Lord,      keeping  holy - day  in  honour  of  the  Blessed
       Choir 

-`v6vvvvkvvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvÄvvfvvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvHvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
        Vir  -   gin    Ma -  ry;          in      whose   Assumption  the  Angels  rejoice      and 
       FINE        Cantors 

-`vHvvvvHvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvv]b]vvvvvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvvvbvvvvv
         glo-ri - fy          the   Son  of               God.   Ps.   My     heart   is  inditing  of  a 

            Choir Z

-`vvvvvJvvvvvÅvvhvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvvGvvvvvDccSvvvvvvsvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv]b]
           good  mat -  ter:        I speak of the things which I have made  un - to   the   King.
           Cantors           Choir

-`vÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvbbHvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvbv
        Glo -  ry     be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,      and  to  the  Ho-ly  Ghost.     As    it 

-`vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvbbv„vbvv]vvbbvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvbbbvvFvvvvvGvvvvvbbdvvvvvsvvvv]b]
         was  in  the  beginning,  is  now  and  ev - er  shall  be:    world  with - out  end.  A - men.
             Full 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          Re     -   joice  we all...  
                
Z If additional verses are needed:

2. THOU ART fairer than the / children of men; * full of grace are thy lips, because God hath blessed/
thee for ever. Antiphon
17. I WILL make thy Name to be remembered from one generation / to another; * therefore shall the
people give thanks unto thee, / world without end. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
Cantors     Choir

-`*~vvSvvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvˆvvvvvvvHvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
            Heark-en,  O daughter, and consider, and in - cline thine ear:        so  shall the king 

    Cantors 

-`*~vYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]vvvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
             have  pleasure  in   thy  beau - ty.                   V.  All  glor - ious the king’s daughter 

                Choir

-`*~vvHvvvbvvvˆvvvvvvˆvvvvvhvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b]
              en  - ter - eth   in:      her  cloth - ing  is   of   wrought  gold.

ALLELUIA
              Cantors          Choir

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvvvv]b]
           Al   -     le  -   lu   - ia,         al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  
                Cantors                               Choir 

-b7vvvvvFvvbbvvvGvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvGvvvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvv]b]
      V.    Ma - ry  is  taken  up  into  heav - en:        the  host  of   An-gels    re  -   joic -   eth.
             Full 

-b7vv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvv}
           Al   -    le  -  lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
              Cantors               Choir

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvvvØvvjvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvvbbbbvvvv
             But  one    thing   is needful; and Mary hath   cho -  sen   that  good  part:     which 

-b706vvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv}
              shall  not  be  tak-en    a   -  way  from    her.

COMMUNION
           Cantors                      Choir

-vvvvFvvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvv
          All   gen - erations shall call   me   bless - ed:            for      he     that  is  mighty  hath 

-vvvvvvGvvvvbbvvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvbvsvvvvvvv}
           mag - ni -  fied              me.
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St. Joachim, Father of the Blessed Virgin Mary (August 16)

INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkbb
          He         hath  dispersed  abroad,  and given to the poor:  his righteousness remain - eth 

Choir  FINE      

-`vvvJvvvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvbvvv]b]
          for -  ev  -   er:           his      horn  shall be ex - alt    -    ed  with   hon     -      or. 

                Cantors 

-`vvvbvvvÃvvfvvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvKvvvvbvvˆvvvbvHvvvvvvvjvvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvbbvv
         Ps. Bless - ed      is  the  man  that  fear - eth  the  Lord:      he  hath  great  delight  in  his

        Choir          

-`vvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvvvvvsvvvv]b]vcÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvbvvv 
          com-mand-ments.   Glo - ry     be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,  and    to  the  Ho - ly 

                   Cantors        Choir

-`vvvv„vvvvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvbvvJvvvvvvvhvvvbbvv„vvvv]vvvvvvHvvvvvvvvv
         Ghost.      As      it      was  in  the  beginning,   is  now  and  ev - er   shall  be:      world

             Full 

-`vvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvbvdvvvvvsvvvvv]]vvvbv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          with - out  end.   A - men.       He         hath   dispersed...
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GRADUAL
           Cantors  Choir

-`*~vvvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvJvvvvJvbbvHvvbvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvbbbvvˆvbbv
               He   hath  dispersed abroad and giv-en  to  the poor:    his  righteousness remain - eth 
 Cantors   Choir

-`*~vvvGvvvvvvvhvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvJvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
               for - ev -  er.                 V. His  seed  shall be mighty up - on  earth:    the  generation

-`*~vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv} 
    of  the  faithful  shall  be  bless-ed.

ALLELUIA
           Cantors   Choir        

-b7vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvbbvvvv]b]
            Al   -     le  -  lu   - ia,          al    -    le  -  lu  -   ia.  
              Cantors                                                

-b7vvvvvvFvvvvGvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvvvvvv]vvvvvbvv
        V.   Jo - a - chim,   Spouse  of  St.  Anne,   of  the  gracious  Virgin,  the  fa - ther,  
       Choir   

-b7vbbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvbvgvvvvbvFvvvvvvfvvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvvvbvv
           here  to  thy  servants  bring  safety  and  aid   from  on   high.      Al   -     le  -   lu    -

-b7vvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvbbbbv}
  ia.
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OFFERTORY
             Cantors                Choir        

-b706vvvvDvvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvvvvHvvvvvHvvbvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvvhvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbv
               Thou  hast  crowned him with glo  -  ry    and  wor - ship:    and     hast  made him to

      

-b706vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvˆvvvÄvvfvvvvvHvvvvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvvv}
               have  dominion  of  the  works  of   thy    hands,  O        Lord.

COMMUNION  
          Cantors       Choir

-vvvvvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvÃvvfvvbv
         A   faith - ful and wise steward, whom the Lord set o -    ver  his   house-hold.        to

-vvvg ÈvvhvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvv} 
         give  them  their   meat     in    due    sea    -        son.
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St. Bartholomew the Apostle (August 24)

INTROIT
            Cantors Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvÄvvfvbv
          Right    dear  are thy friends unto me, O God, and held in high - est   ho -     nor:     their  

FINE       Cantors

-`vv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvbvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvbvvvvv
         rule    and governance is ex -         ceed ing   stead -          fast.   Ps.   O      Lord, thou hast

 Choir          

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvˆvvvvvvHvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvbvvGvvvdvvvvsvvv]b]
    searched me out, and known me:    thou knowest my down-sitting, and mine up-ris- ing.

Cantors          Choir

-`vvcÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvbbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvbvv
          Glo - ry    be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,   and to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.       As     it 

-`vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvbbvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvbbvdvvvbbvsvvvbbbbv]]
            was in the beginning,   is now and  ev - er   shall be:    world with - out  end.  A - men.      

    Full 

-`vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           Right      dear    are thy...
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GRADUAL
           Cantors           Choir

-`*~vvvvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvjvvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvvHvvvvbbvvHvvvvvv
               Thou shalt make them princes in  all lands:    they shall remem - ber  thy Name,  O

Cantors  Choir

-`*~vvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvjvvvvvhvvv]vvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
                  Lord.           V/ .   In-stead of thy fathers thou shalt have chil-dren: there-fore shall the

-`*~vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv} 
 people give thanks un - to     thee.

ALLELUIA
       Cantors  Choir

-b7vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvbbvvv]b]
            Al   -     le  -  lu   - ia,          al    -    le  -  lu  -   ia.  

Cantors             Choir        

-b7vvFvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvvvfvvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvbvÃvvfvvv
          The glo- rious company of the A - pos - tles:    praise thee, O  Lord.    Al   -     le  -  lu 

                                                                                                               

-b7vvfvµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvvbfvvvv}
           ia.
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OFFERTORY
         Cantors        

-b706vvvvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvbbvvbv]
              Right dear    are      thy friends unto me, O God, and held in       high-est   ho - nor:

     Choir       

-b706vvvvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvv}
                  their   rule   and governance is ex - ceed - ing   stead - fast.

COMMUNION
          Cantors                  Choir

-vvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvv
        Ye   which have followed me shall sit    up - on    thrones:     judg - ing    the twelve tribes 

-vvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvbvvvvvFvvvvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvvsvvvvvv}
           of   Is -   ra  -       el,   saith   the          Lord.
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The Beheading of St. John the Baptist (August 29)

INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvbvJvvvÅvvhvvvvvbbbvvv
           I           will   speak of thy testimonies, even before kings, and  will  not      be   a -

       Choir

-`vvvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhv vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv Çjvvkvvvvbbbvvvv
            shamed;     and   my    delight shall be in thy commandments, which I have loved

     FINE        Cantors

-`vvHvvvvvvvGvvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvvJvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvvbvvv 
           ex - ceed - ing -           ly.     Ps.   It      is       a good thing to give thanks  un - to   the 

  Choir        Cantors

-`vvvv„vvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvvDcbbbvvsvvvvvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvv
          Lord;      and to sing praises unto thy name, O   most high-est.           Glo -   ry    be to 

Choir

-`vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvvÄvvfvvvvgvv ÈvvhvvvvvYvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
             the Father, and to the Son,    and  to   the   Ho - ly  Ghost.      As       it      was in the 

             Full

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvv„vvv]vvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvdvvvvsvvv]b]bvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vbvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvbvv
          beginning, is now and ev - er shall be:  world with-out end. A-men.    I           will speak..
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                  Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvˆvvvvv„vvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbbbbbbbbvvvvvvvvv
           The right-eous shall flourish like a  palm-tree:     and  shall spread abroad like a cedar

       Cantors      

-`*~vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvHvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]vvSvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
              in Lebanon in the house of  the  Lord.            V.   To tell  of   thy  loving - kindness 

         Choir 

-`*~vYvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvv„vvvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvcvhvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvv]b]v7v  
  early in the morn-ing:   and of thy truth in the night-seas - on.

ALLELUIA
           Cantors         Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvbvvvvvvvb]
         Al   -     le  -    lu   -  ia,       al    -    le  -  lu  -   ia.  
             Cantors                      Choir 

-b7vvFvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvgvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvvvvFvvvvbbbvvvv
    V. The right-eous shall grow as the  li -  ly:     and shall flourish for ev-er   be -  fore  the 
 

-b7vvvvvvvfvvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvb}
              Lord.     Al   -      le -    lu -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
Cantors          Choir       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvvvJvvvvvØvvjvvvvvvHvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
            The   just   shall     re - joice  in    thy  strength, O Lord,      ex -    ceed - ing glad shall

   

-b706vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvvÃvvdvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvv}
                he be of thy salvation:   thou hast given him  his     heart’s    de  -    sire.
 

                     
COMMUNION  
         Cantors    Choir     

-vbbvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvØvvkvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvvHvvbvvHvvvbvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvFvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvbbbvv}
      Thou  hast    set,    O       Lord,       a      crown  of  pure  gold       up-on  his             head.
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The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary (September 8)

INTROIT
            Cantors         Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvbv  
         Hail,      O     Mother most holy, who didst give birth to      the  Mon -  arch:   reign - ing

  FINE        Cantors

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvbvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvv
         o’er heaven and  earth,   world  with-out               end.   Ps.   My    heart   is  inditing  of

        Choir Z   Cantors

-`vvvvKvvvvJvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvDcvvSvvvvsvvvvv]vvvÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvbbv
            a   good mat-ter:   I speak of the things which I have made un-to   the  King.  Glo - ry   

        Choir

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvHvvvvKvvvvJvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvbv]vvvÄvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         be to the Father, and to Son,  and  to  the Ho - ly Ghost.   As     it      was in the beginning,

    Full       

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvv KvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvvsvvv]b]bvbv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvgbvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvbvvvvbvv
         is now and ev - er  shall  be:    world  with - out   end.  A - men.    Hail,     O     Mother...

Z If additional verses are needed

2. THOU ART fairer than the / children of men; * full of grace are thy lips, because God hath blessed /
thee for ever. Antiphon
17. I WILL make thy Name to be remembered from one generation / to another; * therefore shall the
people give thanks unto thee, / world without end. Gloria
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                          Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvv„vvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          Bless-ed  and venerable art thou, O Vir-gin Ma-ry:    who   a  maiden undefiled hast our
      Cantors 

-`*~vvvˆvvvvGvvvvbvHvvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]vvvSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
             Sa- viour for  thy   child. V. Vir-gin, Mother of God, the whole world cannot

       Choir

-`*~vvˆvvvvvvv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvGvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvvbbbbbvvb]b]
             con - tain  him,   yet,  made man for our sake, hidden he lay in  thy  womb.

 

ALLELUIA
           Cantors          Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvbvvvvvb]
         Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,         al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  
              Cantors                                                  Choir 

-b7vvvFvvvbbvbvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          Bless-ed  art thou, O holy Virgin Mary, and most worthy of all praise:   for out of thee

-b7vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvvvvfvvvvv]vvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvhvvvv
       arose the sun of righteous-ness, Christ our God.     Al   -      le -    lu   -   ia.

-b7vvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvb}
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OFFERTORY
Cantors           

-b706vvDvvvvvÂvvdvvßvvvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvÄvvgvbvØvvjvvvJvvØvvjvvbbhvvvbbbbv]
            Bless-ed     art     thou, O Virgin Mary, who didst bear the Cre-a  -   tor    of  all   things:

 Choir    

-b706vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvbvvvvvvvv
               thou  brought-est forth him who made thee, and forever re-main - est    a    Vir -

-b706vvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv}   
   - gin

               
COMMUNION  
        Cantors            Choir 

-vvvFvvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
        Bless-ed    is the womb of the Vir - gin  Ma -  ry              that    bare  the Son of the ev - 

-vvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvvvFvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvv} 
           ver -   last - ing    Fa    -         ther
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The Exaltation of the Holy Cross (September 14)

INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvbgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvbÅvvhvvvh èvvvv„vvvvvvvv]
            But       as     for us,  it behoveth us to glory in the Cross of our Lord    Je - sus   Christ:
 Choir

-`vvvÄvvfvbbbbv gvvÈvvhvvvbbvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
            in      whom  is our salvation, our life, and resurrection; by whom we were saved, and

       FINE          Cantors

-`vvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvvvGvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvvvvv]
           ob -    tained  our  free    -        dom.   Ps. God   be    merciful  unto  us   and  bless  us;

Choir        Z           Cantors

 -`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvHvvvbbvFvvvbvGvvvvDcbbbbSvvvvsvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvvgvv Èvvhvvvbvvv
           and show us the light of his countenance, and be mer-ci - ful  un- to   us.      Glo -  ry

 Choir

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvHvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvv
           be to the Father, and to the Son,   and  to   the   Ho-ly  Ghost.   As       it     was in the 

           Full

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvhvvvv„vvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvsvvv]b]bvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYbbbbbbbbv
         beginning, is now and ev -er shall be:  world with-out  end. A - men.     But       as     for...

 Z if aditional verses are needed

2. THAT THY way may be / known upon earth, * thy saving health a/mong all nations. Antiphon
2. LET THE peoples /praise thee O God; * yea let all the / peoples praise thee. Gloria
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                  Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvˆvvvvvHvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv
          Christ for   us   became obe-dient  un - to  death,     e -  ven  the  death of   the

         Cantors                   Choir

-`*~vvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvv]b]vvvvvvvSvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvˆvvvˆvvvHvvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvv
              Cross.          V.  Where-fore God also hath highly ex-alt-ed him,     and  given him a

-`*~vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvbbvÅvvgvvcvHvvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbbbbv]b]  
  name which is  a - bove   ev - ery    name.

ALLELUIA
            Cantors        Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvvbvvvvb]
         Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,        al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  
               Cantors                                    Choir 

-b7vvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvv
    V. Sweet-est wood, sweetest iron, sweetest weight is hung on thee:    who alone wast 

-b7vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvbvGvvbvvFvvvvvvfvvvv]vvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         counted worthy to bear the King of hea - ven   and  the  Lord.   Al   -      le -    lu   -  

-b7vvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvb}
ia.   
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OFFERTORY
Cantors                  

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
             Pro - tect,  O       Lord, thy people, by the sign of the holy Cross,  from all the snares

   Choir 

-b706vvvÄvvgvvvØvvjvvvJvvvØvvjvvvHvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvbvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
               of      ev -   ery en -   e - my:       that    we     may render thee acceptable service, and 

-b706vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvvbvv}
               that our sacrifice may be well pleasing un-to thee,   Al -    le -   lu   -   ia.   

 
                     
COMMUNION  
        Cantors       Choir     

-vvFvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvvHvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§¯v¯hvvbvGvvvvvbbvFvvvbbbbbbbvv
       By   the    sign of the Cross de-liv - er        us              from  our     en - e   -    mies,   O

             

-vvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvv} 
 our             God.
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The Seven Sorrows of the Blessed Virgin Mary
(Friday after Passion Sunday & September 15)

             

INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`vb svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvv
         There   stood by the Cross of Jesus his Mother, and his Mother’s sister, Mary the wife

               Choir    FINE          

-`vvvJvvvvJvvvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvbvv]b]
         of  Cle - o -     phas,       and    Sal -  o - me,   and       Ma - ry Mag-da -              lene., 

Cantors      Choir

-`vvvÃvvfvvvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvˆvvvvHvvvbvjvvbbv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvFvvvvvbvGvvvvdvvvvvsvvvvvbb]b]
           Wo -  man,  behold   thy  Son: said Je-sus:      and to the disciple: Be-hold  thy Mo-ther. 

Cantors  Choir

-`vvcÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvHvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvbvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvbbbbvv
         Glo - ry    be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,   and to   the  Ho - ly  Ghost.     As     it 

-`vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvbvsvvvvvvvvbvv]]
          was in the beginning,   is now and  ev- er   shall be:    world with - out end.  A - men.         

 Full 

-`vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         There      stood   by... 
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GRADUAL 
              Cantors                                    Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvˆvbbvvvˆvvbbvbvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv
        Mourn-ful  and weeping art thou, O Vir-gin Ma - ry,    stand-ing by the Cross of the Lord
            Cantors

-`*~vvvHvvvvvˆvvbvvGvvvvvvHvvvvvbbbvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvvsvvvv]b]vvvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
              thy Son, the    Re -     deem -       er.   V. Vir - gin Mother of God, he whom the whole 

                                  Choir

-`*~vvvHvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvv„vvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvˆvvvGvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvbbbv
  world con - tain - eth     not endureth this torment of the cross, the auth-or of   life made 

-`*~vvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b] 
     man.

On the Friday after Passion Sunday, the following Tract is sung instead of the Alleluia.

TRACT

Cantors      

-b706v9vDvvvvvbvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvjvvvvv]vvvbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
             There stood mournful by the Cross of our Lord Je-sus Christ, *  holy Mary,  Queen of 

              Choir               

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvDvvvvvvdvvvvv]b]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbv
         heaven and Lady of   the world.     O all ye that pass by, be-hold *   and see if there be 

-b706v9vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvdvvvvvvvv}
       any sorrow like unto my sor-row.
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ALLELUIA
           Cantors Choir         

-b7vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvbbvvvvvvv]b]
          Al   -     le  -  lu   - ia,          al    -    le  -  lu  -   ia.  
 Cantors                    Choir        

-b7vvFvvvvvvvGvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
       There stood mourning by the Cross of our Lord Je-sus Christ, holy Mary, Queen of heaven 

                                                                                                               

-b7vvvvHvvvvvFvvvbvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvGvvvvFvvvvfvvvvv]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvÃvvfvvvvfvµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvbbbbvbfvv}
 and  La -   dy     of  the world.   Al   -    le  -  lu -     ia.

The sequence hymn, Stabat Mater (By the Cross her station keeping), may follow here.

OFFERTORY
Cantors                      

-b706vvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvÄvvgvvbvØvvjvbvvJvvvbbØvvjvvvvbv
            Re - mem - ber,    O Virgin, Mother of God, when thou standest in      the    sight of

Choir

-b706vbvvvHvvvvvhvvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvbbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvv
                the Lord,     that   thou   speak good things for us, and that he may turn away his in -

-b706vvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvbbvfvvvvv}         

    dig - na  -  tion  from   us.
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COMMUNION  
        Cantors             Choir     

-vvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvØvvkvvHvvbvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
       Hap - py    the heart of the Vir  -gin Ma -     ry,          which with - out death gained the palm

-vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvh¯vb¯8vbb§¯v¯hvvvvGvvvvvvFbvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvv} 
      of martyrdom beneath the      Cross  of      the           Lord.
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St. Matthew, Apostle and Evangelist (September 21)

INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`vb svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkv
          The      mouth of the righteous is exercised in wisdom,  and his tongue will be talk - ing 

          Cantors    FINE           Choir

-`vvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvvÃvvfvvvb
          of   judge - ment:     the     law    of   his  God        is    in     his              heart.   Ps.  Fret
 Choir

-`vv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvˆvvvvHvvvbvjvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvFvvvvGvvvdvvvsvbb]b]
           not  thyself because of the un-god-ly:   neither be thou envious against the ev - il  do-ers. 

Cantors  

-`vvcÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvbbbvv
          Glo - ry    be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,   and to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.       As    it 

-`vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvbvsvvvvbvvvv]]
            was in the beginning,   is now and  ev- er   shall be:    world with - out end.  A - men.         

 Full 

-`vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
The       mouth  of... 
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GRADUAL 
              Cantors                          Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvˆvbbvvˆvvbbbvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvˆvvbvvGvvvvvvvhvvvvbbbvvvv
           Bless-ed    is the man that fear-eth the Lord,    he  hath great delight in his com-mand-.

   Cantors               Choir

-`*~vvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvvsvvvv]b]vvvSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvv„vvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvvv
              ments.             V. His seed shall be mighty up-on earth:   the generation of the faithful

                            

-`*~vvvˆvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b] 
  shall be bless- ed. 

ALLELUIA
           Cantors Choir         

-b7vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvbbvvvvv]b]
            Al   -     le  -  lu   - ia,          al    -    le  -  lu  -   ia.  
 Cantors            Choir        

-b7vvFvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvvFvvvbvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvvvfvvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvÃvvfvvv
          The glo- rious company of the A - pos - tles:   praise thee,  O  Lord.    Al   -      le  -  lu 

                                                                                                               

-b7vvfvµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvbbbbvbfvv}
        -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
Cantors                Choir       

-b706vvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvÄvvgvvbvØvvjvbvvJvvvvbbØvvjvvvHvvvvvhvvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvbb
            Thou  hast   set,      O  Lord,  a  crown  of  pure  gold   up - on     his  head:    he     asked

-b706vbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvbbvfvvvvv}         

    Life  of  thee,  and  thou  gavest  it  him,  al   -   le  -  lu   -   ia. 
                         
                     
COMMUNION  
        Cantors             Choir     

-vvFvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvØvvkvvHvvbvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
       His  hon - our  is  great  in  thy   sal - va  -  tion:             Glo -  ry     and great worship shalt    

-vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvFbvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvv} 
         thou  lay  up   -   on  him,  O               Lord.
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St. Michael and All Angels (September 29)

INTROIT
            Cantors        Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvbbÅvvhvvvh èvvvv„vvvv]vvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           O         praise the Lord, ye  An  -  gels of      his:        ye     that  excel in strength, ye that

        FINE         Cantors

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvbbvHvbvvvvGvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvv]b]vvvvvÃvvfbbbv
         fulfill his commandment, and hearken unto the      voice  of   his              words.  Ps.  Praise

     Choir Z        Cantors

-`vvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvKvvbvbvJvvbbvhvvvv„vvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvbvGvvbvDcbbbbSvvvvsvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvgvv ÈvvhvvvvvHvvvv
             the  Lord, O   my soul:  and all that is within me praise his ho - ly name.  Glo - ry    be

                 Choir 

-`vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvbvKvbvvJvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvv„vvbvv]vvvbÄvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         to the Father, and to the Son,  and  to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.  As     it      was  in  the  begin-  

   Full 

-`vv YvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvbvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvvvv„vvv]vvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvvv]b]bvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvbvv
         ning,  is  now  and  ev - er  shall  be:    world  with -out  end.  A - men.      O           praise
 

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           the Lord...

 Z If additional verses are needed

21. O PRAISE the Lord / all ye his hosts; * ye servants of his that / do his pleasure. Antiphon
22. O SPEAK good of the Lord, all ye works of his, in all places of / his dominion; * praise thou the /
Lord, O my soul. Gloria
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                    Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbvˆvvvvHvvvbbbbvhvvvvvbbvv]vvvvFvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvbbvvv
            O   praise the Lord, ye Angels of his, ye that ex - cel  in  strength,    ye   that  ful- fil  

                              Cantors      Choir

-`*~vvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvv]b]vvvvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvhvvvvvˆvvvvHvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
              his  com - mand - ment.          V.  Praise the Lord, O  my  soul:   and  all that is within 

-`*~vbvHvvvvvbvˆvvvvvbbvvGvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b]  
    me  praise  his  ho - ly     name.

ALLELUIA
           Cantors             Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvvvv]b]vvvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvbvvvvb]
         Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,             al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  
              Cantors                                      Choir 

-b7vvvFvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
    V.   Ho - ly   Michael, Archangel, defend us in the  bat -  tle;       that we perish not in the

-b7vvvvvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvgvvvvvvvfvvvvvvv]vvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvbbb}
           dread - ful   judge-ment..    Al   -      le -    lu -        ia.   
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OFFERTORY
Cantors                  

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvbbvØvvjvvvJvvvØvvjbvv
             An  An -    gel     stood by the altar of the temple, having a golden cen -  ser     in   his    

        Choir

-b706vvvvhvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
                hand,    and     there was given unto him much incense,   and the smoke of the incense

-b706vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv}
               ascended up before God,   Al -    le -   lu -      ia.   

 

                     
COMMUNION  
         Cantors          Choir     

-vvvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         O    all      ye Angels of the Lord, bless  ye   the    Lord:          sing   ye     praises, and 

             

-vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvFvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvv} 
         magnifiy  him a - bove    all  for  ev     -         er.            
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Holy Guardian Angels (October 2)
INTROIT
            Cantors        Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvv6vvvbbkvvvJvvbbÅvvhvvvh èvvvv„vvvv]vvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           O         praise the Lord, ye  An  -  gels of      his:        ye     that  excel in strength, ye that

        FINE         Cantors

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvbbvHvbvvvvGvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvv]b]vvvvvÃvvfbbbv
    fulfill his commandment, and hearken unto the      voice  of   his              words. Ps.  Praise

     Choir Z        Cantors

-`vvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvKvvbvbvJvvbbvhvvvv„vvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvbvGvvbvDcbbbbSvvvvsvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvgvv ÈvvhvvvvvHvvvv
           the  Lord, O   my soul:  and all that is within me praise his ho - ly name.  Glo - ry    be

                 Choir 

-`vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvbvKvbvvJvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvv„vvbvv]vvvbÄvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         to the Father, and to the Son,  and  to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.  As     it      was  in  the  begin-  

   Full 

-`vv YvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvbvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvvvv„vvv]vvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvvv]b]bvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvbvv
       ning,  is  now  and  ev - er  shall  be:    world  with -out  end.  A - men.      O           praise...
 

 Z If additional verses are needed

21. O PRAISE the Lord / all ye his hosts; * ye servants of his that / do his pleasure. Antiphon
22. O SPEAK good of the Lord, all ye works of his, in all places of / his dominion; * praise thou the /
Lord, O my soul. Antiphon
19. THE LORD hath prepared his / seat in heaven, * and his kingdom / ruleth over all. Gloria
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GRADUAL
Cantors     Choir

-`*~vvvSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvjvvvbˆvvvvHvvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvvvFvvvvvvHvvvbvvvˆvvbvvGvvvvvvHvvvvvHvvbvvvbvvvvv 
             God shall give his Angels charge o - ver  thee,         to    keep thee  in     all   thy

       Cantors Choir

-`*~vvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvHvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvbvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvv    
               ways.        They shall bear thee in their hands,   that  thou hurt not thy foot  a-

-`*~vvHvvvvvvHvvbbvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvbvvvv]b]
            gainst  a    stone.

ALLELUIA
        Cantors                  Choir

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfvvvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvv]b]
         Al   -     le  -     lu   -   ia,          al    -      le  -   lu  -    ia.  
        Cantors                                                                     Choir 

-b7vvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvvv]
     V.   O   praise the Lord,  all ye  his hosts:       ye servants of his that  do   his   plea - sure.

     Full 

-b7vvvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvbv}
           Al   -       le  -   lu  -    ia.
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OFFERTORY
               Cantors       

-b706vvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvv 
                O   praise  the     Lord,  ye Angels of his:  ye servants of his,  that ful - fil      his
          Choir

-b706vvvvJvvvvvØvvjvvvvvvvhvvbbvvv]vvvvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvbvHvvvvvÃvvdvvbbbbv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvvv}
            com-mand - ments,      and    heark - en  unto  the   voice  of    his       words.        

COMMUNION  
         Cantors          Choir     

-vvvFvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
       O    all      ye  Angels of the Lord,  bless  ye  the     Lord:          sing   ye     praises, and 

             

-vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvFvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvvvv} 
        magnify  him a - bove    all  for  ev     -         er.            
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Our Lady of Walsingham (October 15)

INTROIT
             Cantors 

-`vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvvJvvvvvvJvvvvvvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vv]
            How     dread - ful  is  this  place!    This is  none  other  but      the   house  of       God,     
             Choir             FINE   Cantors

-`vvvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvbHvvvvHvvbvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
             and    this     is   the    gate      of    hea     -       ven.          O      how   amiable are thy 

         Choir

-`vvvvvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvbbvvvvv
          dwell-ings,  thou  Lord of  hosts!   Blessed are they that dwell in  thy  house: they  will be 

    Z  Cantors

-`vvFvvvvvvGvvvvvvDcbvbbbvbbbSvvvvvvsvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvvgvv ÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvbbvvHvvvvbvvKvvvvvbvJvvvvbbbbv
          al - way  prais - ing  thee.    Glo  -  ry     be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,    and  to   the 
   Choir

-`vvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvbbvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvbv„vbvv]vvvvHvvvv
           Ho-ly Ghost.     As     it      was  in the  beginning,  is  now  and  ev - er   shall  be:  world 

 Full

-`vvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvsvvvv]b]bbvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
            with - out  end.  A - men.     How     dread - ful ...

Z If additional verses are needed:

11. I HAD rather be a door-keeper in the / house of my God, * than to dwell in the tents / of ungodliness.
Antiphon
12. FOR THE Lord God is a / light and defense; * the Lord will give grace and worship; and no good
thing shall he withhold from them that / live a godly life. Gloria
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GRADUAL
Cantors   Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvjvvvvˆvvvvHvvvvvvhvvvvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvHvvvvv
           My  soul  hath a desire and longing to enter into the courts  of   the  Lord.       Yea,  the 

    

-`*~vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvbbvv  

            sparrow hath found her an house, and the swallow a nest, where   she  may   lay    her 
Cantors           Choir

-`*~vvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]vvvSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvJvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvHvvvvvFvvvvvvvGvvvvvDvvvvvvvsvbvv]b]
                 young;                ev - en    thy altars,  O  Lord  of  hosts, my  King  and  my  God.  

ALLELUIA
        Cantors                  Choir

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfvvvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvv]b]
           Al   -     le  -     lu   -   ia,          al    -      le  -   lu  -    ia.  
        Cantors                                                                                                           Choir 

-b7vvvvFvvvvvGvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb
     V.     I   had rather be a door-keeper in the house of my God:       than to dwell in the tents

                Full 

-b7vvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvGvvvvvFvvvvvfvvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvbv}
           of    un -  god - li - ness.    Al   -       le  -   lu  -    ia.
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OFFERTORY
               Cantors       

-b706vvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvHvvvvvvhvvbbvvv]
               And Je   -  sus    went down with Mary and Joseph: and    came   to    Na -  za -  reth.
    Choir

-b706vvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvbvHvvvvvÃvvdvvbbbbv
                And    was   subject unto them:   but his mother kept all these say - ings    in     her

    Cantors   Choir

-b706vvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvv]vvvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvvJvvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvbvv]vvbÄvvfvvvÖvvhvb
    heart.            And  Je   -   sus    increased in   wis -   dom  and  sta - ture:     and     in 

-b706vbvvHvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvÄvvfvvbbvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvbv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvv}
     fa  -  vor    with  God   and    man.

COMMUNION
             Cantors         

-vvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvØvvkvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvbbvvvvv]
         Je  - sus    saith, “Whosoever heareth these sayings of mine  and   do -  eth     them:     
              Choir

-vvvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§¯v¯hvvvvvGvbvvvvFvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvbbvvsvvvvvv]
            I       will    liken him unto a wise man which built his house     up - on   a              rock.
          Cantors       Choir

-vvvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvbvvv
          And the  rain descended: and the floods came, and   the  winds  blew.        And     beat

-vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvbvvvFvvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvsvvvvvvvvvvvvv}
          upon that house, and it fell not:    for it was found-ed         up - on    a             rock.”   
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St. Luke, Apostle and Evangelist (October 18)

INTROIT
Cantors           Choir

-`vsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbvvvvvvvvvbvvvbvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvÄvvfvv
       Right     dear   are thy friends unto me, O God,  and held in high - est  hon -  our:       their

FINE         Cantors

-`vv gvvÈvvhvvvbvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvbvvvbvvGvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvbvvvv
         rule  and governance is ex    -   ceed - ing  stead   -      fast.       Ps.  O       Lord, thou hast

            Choir        

-`vvvbbbvvHvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvKvbvvvJvvvvvvhvvvvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvFvvvvvGvvvvDcbbvsvvbv]b]
          searched me out  and known me:    thou knowest my down-sitting and mine up-ris - ing.
                Cantors        Choir

-`vvvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvvvÄvvfvvbvvvv
           Glo -    ry     be to the Father and  to  the  Son,   and   to   the   Ho - ly  Ghost.    As
            

-`«vvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvvv„vvbv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvbbvvvFvvvvvGvvvvbvvvv
           it       was  in  the  beginning, is  now  and  ev - er   shall  be:   world  with - out  end. 

       Full

-`vvvvdvvvvsvvvv]vvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           A - men.    Right    dear   are thy friends...
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                       Choir

-`*~vvSvvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvHvvvvbvvvvvvvvvv
         Their sound is gone out in-to   all  lands;   and  their words into the  end  of    the   

    Cantors                               Choir

-`*~vvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvbv]b]vvvSvvvbbbvbvFvvvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvbvˆvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvHvv
      world.           V. The heavens declare the glo-ry of  God:    and the firmament show-eth  

    

-`*~vvvGvvvvbvHvvvvvbvHvvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv]b]
               his hand - y -    work.
 

 
ALLELUIA
             Cantors Choir

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvbvvbv]b]
           Al   -     le  -   lu  -  ia,         al    -    le  -   lu  -   ia.  

              Cantors                                            Choir

-b7vvvFvvvvGvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvbbbvvvv
      V.   I  have chosen you out of the world, that ye should go and bring forth fruit:    and that
        

-b7vvvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvbvvvbvgvvvvbvFvvvvvfvvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvbbbbv}
      your fruit should re-main.      Al   -     le  -   lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
              Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvbvvJvvvvØvvjvvvvhvvv]
          Right dear   are       thy  friends  unto  me, O  God,  and  held   in      high- est   ho -   nor:
              Choir

-b706vvvvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvv}
      their  rule   and governance  is ex -ceed - ing  stead - fast.

            
COMMUNION
Cantors               Choir

-vvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvbvHvvvvvHvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§¯v¯hvbbbv
        Ye which have followed me shall sit     up - on    thrones,    judg - ing   the twelve tribes

-vvvGvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvFµvvvbFvvvsvvvvvvvv}
        of    Is -  ra -           el.
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Ss. Simon & Jude, Apostles (October 28)

INTROIT
            Cantors Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvÄvvfvv
          Right    dear  are thy friends unto me, O God, and held in high - est   ho -     nor:     their  

FINE       Cantors

-`vv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvbHvvvbvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvbvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvbbvvvvvv
         rule    and governance is ex  -    ceed - ing   stead   -      fast.      Ps.   O      Lord,  thou hast

 Choir          

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvˆvvvvvvHvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvdvvvvsvvvv]b]   

 searched me out, and known me:    thou knowest my down sitting, and mine up-ris-  ing.
Cantors  Choir

-`vvcÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvv
          Glo - ry    be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,   and to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.       As    it 

-`vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvbvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvbbvdvvvvvsvbbvbvv]]
            was in the beginning,   is now and  ev - er   shall be:    world  with - out  end.  A - men.      

    Full 

-`vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           Right      dear    are thy...
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GRADUAL
           Cantors Choir

-`*~vvvvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvjvvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbvGvvvvbvvHvvvvvbvbvhvvvvv
               Thou shalt make them princes in  all lands:    they shall remem - ber  thy  Name,  O

Cantors Choir

-`*~vvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvjvvvvvhvvv]vvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
                  Lord.           V/ .   In-stead of thy fathers thou shalt have chil-dren: there-fore shall the

-`*~vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvv} 
 people give thanks un - to      thee.

ALLELUIA
       Cantors Choir         

-b7vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvv]b]
            Al   -     le  -  lu   - ia,          al    -    le  -  lu  -   ia.  

Cantors        Choir        

-b7vvFvvvvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvgvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvvvfvvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvÃvvfvvv
          The glo- rious company of the A - pos - tles:    praise thee, O  Lord.   Al   -      le  -  lu  - 

                                                                                                               

-b7vvfvµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvgvvbbbbvbfvvvv}
           ia.
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OFFERTORY
             Cantors        

-b706vvvvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvbbvvbv]
              Right  dear   are      thy friends unto me, O God, and held  in       high-est   ho - nor:

Choir       

-b706vvvvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvv}
                  their   rule   and governance is ex - ceed - ing   stead - fast.

COMMUNION
          Cantors                  Choir

-vvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
        Ye   which have followed me shall sit    up - on    thrones:     judg - ing    the twelve tribes 

-vvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§¯v¯hvvvvGvbvvvvvFvvvvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvvvvsvvvvvv}
           of   Is -   ra    -     el,   saith    the          Lord.
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The Feast of Christ the King
The Last Sunday in October

INTROIT
            Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          Wor   -  thy      is the Lamb  that  was  slain   to receive power,  and riches,  and wisdom,
                                     Choir   

-`vvvHvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvvvvvJvvvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvHvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvbvvb
         and  strength,  and   ho  -   nor.         To      him   be glory  and  dominion for  ev     -    er

      FINE             Cantors                   Choir

-`vvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]bvvvbvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvKvvvvvvvJvvvvvvvHvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          and  ev      -       er.          Ps.  Give   the    King thy  judg-ments,  O  God:      and  thy 

               Z         Cantors 

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvbvvFvvvbvvGvvvvvvdcvvvbbbbbvvsvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv «vb
           righteousness  un - to    the  King's  Son.      Glo - ry     be to the Fath-er, and to the Son, 
              Choir

-`vvvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvbbb
           and   to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.    As      it      was in the beginning,  is now and ev - er  shall

             Full 

-`vvvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvv]b]bvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb
              be:     world  with - out  end.  A - men.    Wor   -  thy     is the Lamb ...

Z If additional verses are needed:

2. THEN SHALL he judge thy people ac/cording unto right, * and / defend the poor. Antiphon
8. HIS Dominion shall be also from the one sea / to the other, * and from the river un/to the world’s end.
Gloria
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GRADUAL
           Cantors          Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvvJvvvjvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
            His  do - minion shall be from the one sea  to  the o - ther,    and  from the flood 

    Cantors

-`*~vvHvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvvvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvv]vvvvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvjvvvvvvhvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv]v
              un - to  the world's  end.                V/ . All  kings  shall fall down be - fore  him:

  Choir

-`*~vFvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvv} 
 all   na - tions  shall  do  him  ser - vice. 

ALLELUIA
           Cantors        Choir

-b7v$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvvvv]b]vvvb
         Al   -     le  -  lu   -  ia,       al    -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  
          Cantors                                                                                                                

-b7vFvvvvvGvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvGvvvvvvhvvvvvvv]vvvbvvvvvvv
        His   do - minion  is  an  everlasting  dominion,  which  shall  not  pass  a  -  way: 
            Choir                 Full 

-b7vYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvGvvvvvvvfvvvvvvvv]vvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb
         and his kingdom that which shall not   be     de - stroyed.     Al    -     le   -   lu         -

-b7vvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvv}
            ia.
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OFFERTORY
           Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvbvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvHvvvvvvhvvvvb]
             De - sire   of        me, and I shall give thee the heathen for     thine   in - he -   ri - tance, 

    Choir

-b706vvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvvHvvvvvvÃvvdvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvv} 
                and    the    utmost parts of the earth for   thy     pos - ses -  sion.          

COMMUNION
          Cantors                   Choir

-vvvvFvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
        The  Lord remaineth  a  King  for  ev   -   er:              the    Lord  shall give his people

-vvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§¯v¯hvvvvvvGvbvvvvvFvvvvbvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvvsvvvvvvvvv}
          the       bless - ing   of            peace.
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Vigil of All Saints (October 31)

INTROIT
            Cantors        Choir

-`vvvsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvvvÄvvfvbvvbbbvv
          The      Saints judge the nations, and have dominion o-ver    the   peo - ple:          And 
 FINE   Cantors

-`vvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvGµvvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvbbvv
            the    Lord their God shall have domin - ion        for   ev   -           er.      Ps.   Re -  joice 

 Choir          Cantors

-`vvvvvv YvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvvvvjvvvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvbvvGvvbbvvvdvvvvvvvvsvvvvv]b]vvcvÃvvfvvvbv
             in the Lord  O   ye   right-eous:   For it becometh well the just to  be thank-ful. Glo - 
       Choir

-`vvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvHvvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvvÄvvfvbvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvvvvv
            ry    be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,  and   to   the    Ho - ly  Ghost.     As      it 

-`vvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvJvvvvhvvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvHvvvvvvvvHvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvvvvvvv]]
             was in the beginning, is now and  ev - er  shall be:    world  with-out  end.   A - men.        
  Full 

-`vvsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          The       Saints  judge the nations...

GRADUAL
           Cantors    Choir

-`*~vvvSvvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvjvvvvhvvvvv]vbvvFvvbbvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvGvvvvvvvhvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvbbvvbbv]b]
               Let  the Saints be joyful with glo - ry:     Let  them re-joice in    their  beds.
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Cantors    Choir

-`*~vvvvSvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvjvvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvvvvv 
                O   sing  unto the Lord  a   new  song:    let   the congrega-tion  of   saints praise

-`*~vvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvbbbbbbv]b]
    him.

OFFERTORY
             Cantors        

-b706vvvvvvDvvvvvvÂvvdvvvßßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvbbvÄvvgvvvvvØvvjvvvvJvvvvvØvvjvvvvhvvvvvvvvbbvvvvbv]
                  Let   the   Saints    be joyful with glory,  let them re -     joice    in    their   beds:

       Choir       

-b706vvvvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv} 
                 let       the       praises of God  be        in    their    mouth..

COMMUNION
          Cantors              Choir

-vvvFvvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vcvvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
        The   souls  of the righteous are in   the  hand of      God:            and    there  shall no

       Cantors

-vvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvvFvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvvvvvv
         tor  -   ment   touch          them.       In   the     sight of the un - wise  they seemed  to
               Choir

-vvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvvFvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvv}
          die,            but      they  are  in               peace.
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All Saints (November 1)

INTROIT

           Cantors 

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvv6vvvvkvvvvJvvvvvJvvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvhèvvvv„vvvbv]
          Re -       joice we all in the Lord,  keeping feast day in  ho  -    nor  of   all   the    Saints: 
             Choir           FINE

-`vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvbvvvvbv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvb]b] 
           in     whose solemnity the Angels rejoice and glo-ri-fy         the  Son   of              God
             Cantors                    Choir Z

-`vvÃvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvvKvvvJvvvHvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvHvvvFvvvGvvbbvvdcvbbvsvvv]b]
         
   Ps.  Re -  joice   in  the  Lord, O  ye righ-teous:  for it becometh well the just to  be thank-ful.
         Cantors    Choir

-`vÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvHvvvvvvvKvvvvvJvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvvv„vvvbv]vvvÄvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvbbvvvv
        Glo - ry    be to the Fath-er, and to the Son,     and  to  the  Ho-ly Ghost.  As    it      was in 

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvvvJvvvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvvv]vvbvvvHvvvbvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvdvvvvvsvvvvvvvvvvvvvbv]b]
           the beginning,   is now and  ev - er  shall  be:      world  with - out  end.  A - men.

             Full 

-` svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvv
         Re -      joice    we all...

Z If additional verses are needed:

3. SING Unto the / Lord a new song; * sing praises lustily unto him with / a good courage. Antiphon
6. BY THE word of the / Lord were the heavens made; * and all the host of them by the / breath of his
mouth. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
                Cantors  Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvJvvbbvvvJvvvvvHvvvvhvvv]vvvvFvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvˆvbbvvvGvvvvvhvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]
             O   fear the Lord, all  ye  Saints of  his:    for they that fear  him lack  no-thing.

   Cantors Cantors

-`*~vvvvFvvvvvvHvvvvvJvvbvvJvvvbbvHvvvvvhvvvvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvˆvvvvvGvvvvbvHvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvb}
         V/ .  But  they that seek the Lord:      shall want no manner of thing that  is    good.

ALLELUIA
              Cantors   Choir

-b7vvvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvv]b]
             Al   -     le  -   lu   -  ia,         al    -     le  -    lu  -     ia.  
          Cantors                                                                                                      Choir                

-b7vvFvvvbvvGvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvGvvvvvhvvvv]vvvvHvvvvvHvvvvvFvvvbb gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvGvvvvvbvfvvvvvv]
        Come un- to me all ye that travail and are heavy la - den:    and  I    will  re -   fresh  you.
                        

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvbvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èèvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvv}
           Al   -    le    -  lu  -   ia.
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OFFERTORY
           Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvvJvbbbbvv
            The souls  of       the righteous are in the hand of God;  and there shall no      tor - ment 

  Choir

-b706vvvØvvjvvvhvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvbbbbvv
              touch them:  In       the     sight of the unwise they seemed to die: but they are in peace,

-b706vvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvv} 
    Al -     le - lu -     ia. 

     
COMMUNION
          Cantors                       Choir

-vvvFvvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvbvbbvvvvvvvvvv
       Bless-ed    are the pure in heart, for they  shall see    God;           bless-ed    are  the  peace- 

Cantors

-vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvvGvbvvvvvFvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvvvsvvvvvvv]vvbbvFvvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvbbbbbbvvvvv
        makers, for they shall be called the       child-ren  of             God.       Bless-ed     are they 

    Choir

-vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvv]vvvvÃvvfvbbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvbvvvvvFvvvbbbbbvv
         which are persecuted for righ- teous-ness’ sake:         for     theirs  is   the       king-dom

-vvvvF µvvbbF µvvvFvvvvvvvsvvvvvvvvv}
          of            Heaven.
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All Souls (November 2)
(Requiem Mass)

The Introit may be sung in this manner or to the traditional Gregorian chant which follows.

INTROIT
            Cantors   Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvvJvvvvvJvvvvvvvbvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           Rest      e -     ternal   grant   un   -    to   them,  O       Lord:         and     let     light
                   FINE         Cantors

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvvHvvvvvvvGvvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           perpetu - al          shine   up  -  on               them.     Ps. Thou, O       God,  art  praised  in

  Choir       

-`vvvvHvvvvHvvvvvvvv«vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvJvvvbHvvvvvHvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvbvvvvv
            Si - on,         and unto thee shall the vow be performed in  Je - ru - sa - lem:    thou that

     Full

-`vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvvvvvDvvvvvSvvcvcsvvvvvvv]b]vvvvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvv
             hearest  the  prayer,  unto  thee shall   all  flesh  come.         Rest        e   -    ternal...         
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GRADUAL
                Cantors              Choir

-`*~SvvvvbvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvJvvvvvJvvvbvbbHvvvvhvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvˆvbvvvvGvvvvvvhvbbbbbbbbbbv
           Rest  e  -  ternal  grant  un - to  them, O  Lord:   and  let light perpetual shine  up - on

        Cantors              Choir

-`*~bbbbbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vbsvvvv]vvvvSvvvvvFvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvJvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvvvvv]vvbvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvv
               them.          V/ .  The right-eous shall be had in everlasting re-mem-brance:   he  will not

-`*~vvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvvhvvvvbÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvvv} 
              be afraid of any  e - vil    ti -  dings.

TRACT
Cantors 

-b706v9vDvvvvvvFvvvbbbbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvvhvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvDvvvvdvbbbb]b]
     Ab - solve, O Lord, the souls of all the faithful de-part-ed:   from every bond of  sin.
 Choir

-b706v9vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvvbvvvv
           V.   And by the help of thy grace:   may they be worthy to escape the avenging  judge -

Cantors   Choir

-b706v9vvvvdvvvvvv]b]vvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjvvv]vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvDvvvvvvdvvvvvvv}
        ment.   V.  And enjoy the bliss;    of ever - last - ing  light.

             

The Sequence Hymn, Dies irae (SAH #236), follows immediately.
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OFFERTORY
           Cantors       

-b706vDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
             O    Lord   Je -      su Christ, King of glory,  deliver the souls of all the faithful departed

     Choir

-b706vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvbvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvbbvhvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvv
   from the pains of hell;  and from the    depths of    the    pit:      de  -    liv -    er them 

-b706vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvbvHvvvvÃvvdvvvvbvvvv
             from the lion’s mouth, that hell devour them not,   that they fall not  in -    to  dark  - 

      Cantors

-b706vvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv]b]bvvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvv
      ness.     But   let    the      Standard-bearer, Saint Michael, bring them in -    to 

                  Choir       

-b706vvvvvJvvvvØvvjvbvHvvvvhvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvv
                  the  ho -  ly  light:   which of     old thou didst promise unto A - bra - ham  and  his

      Cantors

-b706vvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv]b]bvvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvbvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvvJvvvvvØvvjvvvvHvvvvv
                 seed.     V.  We   of  -   fer       unto thee, O Lord,  sacri - fi -     ces     of   prayer and  

 Choir

-b706vvvhvvvbv]vvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvbbvv
                  praise:  do       thou   receive them for the souls of those whose memory we  this   day       

         Cantors            

-b706vvvvÃvvdvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv]b]bvvvvvDvvvbvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvbbvvØvvjvvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvvbv]vvvvbv
     re -     call:             make them, O       Lord,  to  pass  from  death  un - to      life,  
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     Choir

-b706vvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvÄvvfvvvvHvvvvvÃvvdvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvvvvvv}
    which  of     old thou didst promise unto A-bra - ham   and   his     seed.

COMMUNION
          Cantors                        Choir

-vvvFvvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvvHvvvvbvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvbvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
       Let    light   eternal shine up-on    them,  O       Lord:        with   thy    Saints for evermore: 

 Cantors

-vvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvbvvvvFvvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvsvvvvvvv]vvvvvvFvvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvvHvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvvbv]
         for     thou   art   gra -        cious.  V. Rest  e -     ternal grant un -   to them,  O      Lord: 

 Choir     Cantors

-vvvvÃvvfvvb gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvbvvbvvFvvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvsvvvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvØvvkvvvvHvvvbbvvHvvvvvvvb
          and    let    light perpetu-al       shine  up - on          them.     With  thy    Saints  for  ev - 

                   Choir

-vvvvvÄvvgvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvvGvbvvvvFvvvvvF µvvbF µvvvFvvvvsvvvvvvv}
er   -  more:         for      thou  art    gra   -     cious.

RESPONSORY AT THE ABSOLUTION
           Cantors Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvvÄvvfvv
           De -       li -     ver me, O Lord, from death eternal in that day     tre - men - dous:     when  
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-`vv gvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvvvHvvvvvHvvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvv
          the   heavens and the earth shall be  sha -  ken;       when  thou shalt come to   judge    the  

               FINE Cantors        

-`vvvGvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]
        world  by              fire.     V.  Trem -    bling hath laid hold on  me,   and  fear-ful -    ness.

 Choir

-`vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvbbvvbbvvvvvvvvv
          while  I      await the sifting and the com - ing   an -    ger.       When  the  heavens and the

        Cantors

-`v î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvbvvGvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvv]b]vvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvbbvvvvvvvvvvvv
         earth     shall  be  sha    -        ken.           Day       of     mourning, day of wrath, of calam- 

      Choir

-`vvv6vvvvkvvvvJvvvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvvÄvvfvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvbvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvÄvvfbv
           ty       and   mi-se  -    ry,           that    great  day and ex - ceed -   ing  bit -    ter,       when

     Cantors

-`v gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvHvvvvvGvvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvv]b]vvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvbvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvHvvvvvbvHvvvvbvv6vvvvkbv
         thou   shalt come to judge   the world  by               fire.          Rest       e  -    ter - nal  grant 

 Choir

-`vJvvvvvJvvbvÅvvhvvvvhèvvvv„vvv]vvÄvvfvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvbvHvvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvvvvvvvvbv]b]
          to them, O      Lord:     and     may light perpetual  shine     up -  on               them.

           Full 

-` svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
          De -       li -    ver me...
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Patriarchs & Prophets of the Old Law (November 8)

INTROIT
            Cantors   Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvvJvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvbv gvbvÈvvhvvbbvvbbbbYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbbb
           The       hea - vens  declare  the  glo  -  ry  of        God:       And   the      firmament 

       FINE       Cantors

-`vvvvvvHvvvvbbvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvbvGvvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvvÃvvfvvvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvKvvvvJvvvHvvvbbHvvbbb
show - eth         His  hand - i       -        work.   Ps.   Their  sound  is gone out  in - to  all 

   Choir Cantors

-`vvvvv„vvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvbvDcvvvvsvvvbvvvv]vvvvÃvvfvvb gvvÈvvhvvvbvvYbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbv
           lands,    and their words into the ends  of  the  world.      Glo -  ry     be to the Father, and 

                         Choir

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvHvvvvvKvvbbvJvvvvHvvvvbvHvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvvvv
           to the Son,    and   to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.   As      it       was  in  the  beginning,  is  now

  Full       

-`vvvvvHvvvvvv KvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvbvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvvvvsvvvvbvv]b]vvv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvbb
            and   ev  -  er   shall  be:    world  with - out   end.  A  -  men.     The       hea - vens... 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                    Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvˆvvvvˆvvvvHvvvvhvvvvv]vvvbFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvˆvvvbbbvGvvvvHvvvvbbvv
          Come, ye children, and heark-en  un - to  me.       I    will  teach  you  the  fear  of   the

         

-`*~vvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]
     Lord.

ALLELUIA
             Cantors          Choir

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvbvvvvvb]
           Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,         al     -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  

          Cantors                           Choir 

-b7bvFvvvvGvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvGvvvvbvhvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvbvvvbbbvvvvbvvvvv
         The li- ons do lack and suffer hun-ger,   but they who seek the Lord shall want no manner

  

-b7vvvHvvvvvFvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvbvgvvvvfvvvvv]vvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvbvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvhvbbbbbvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvvvbb]]
           of  thing  that   is  good.  Al   -      le  -   lu   -   ia, 
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OFFERTORY
Cantors                

-b706vvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvv
              In    them   hath    he set a tabernacle for the sun which cometh forth as a bridgegroom 

        Choir 

-b706vvvbÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbvÄvvfvvbvHvvvvÃvvdvvvvFvvvvvvvvbbbbbv
     out     of     his  cham-ber        and     re   -   joiceth as a  gi - ant     to   run     his

 

-b706vvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv}               
      course.

 

COMMUNION  
        Cantors        Choir 

-vvvvvFvvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvØvvkvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vbvvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvbbbvvv
        Their  sound  is  gone  out   in  -  to   all      lands         And  their  words into  the     ends

-vvvvvvFvvbvbFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvv} 
 of   the            world.
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The Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary (November 21)

INTROIT
            Cantors     Choir

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvJvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvÄvvfvv gvbvÈvvhvvbbbbbbbb
           Hail,     O     Mother most holy, who didst give birth to      the  Mon-arch:     reign-ing

    FINE      Cantors

-`vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvvvvGvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvvÃvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvbvvbbbvvvvvvv
 o’er heaven and  earth,   world  with-out             end.     Ps.   My    heart  is inditing of

        Choir   Z Cantors

-`vvvvKvvvvJvvvvvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvDcbbbvSvvvvsvvvbv]vvÃvvfvvb gvvÈvvhvvvbbbv
            a   good mat-ter:   I speak of the things which I have made un-to   the  King. Glo -  ry   

                Choir

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv«vvvHvvvvvKvvvJvvvvHvvvvbvHvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvbbvvvbbvvbbbbvvvvv
           be to the Father, and to the Son,  and  to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.   As      it       was in the 

      

-`vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv KvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvbvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvvvvsvvvvvvvbbvbbbvv]b]
           beginning,   is   now  and   ev  -  er   shall  be:    world  with - out   end.  A  -  men.    

             Full 

-`v svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
          Hail,     O      Mother...
   

Z If additional verses are needed:

2. THOU ART fairer than the / children of men; * full of grace are thy lips, because God hath blessed /
thee for ever. Antiphon
7. THOU HAST loved righteousness and / hated iniquity; * wherefore God, even thy God, hath
anointed thee with the oil of gladness a/bove thy fellows. Gloria 
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                          Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvv„vvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvv
          Bless-ed  and venerable art thou, O Vir-gin Ma-ry:      who  a maiden undefiled hast our

        Cantors 

-`*~vvvˆvvvvGvvvvbvHvvvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]vvvSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvv
             Sa- viour for   thy   child. V.  Vir-gin, Mother of God, the whole world cannot

        Choir

-`*~vvˆvvvvvv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbGvvvvHvvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvbbbbbbv]b]
             con - tain him,    yet  made man for our sake, hidden he lay  in  thy   womb.

ALLELUIA
             Cantors          Choir

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvbvvvvvb]
           Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,         al     -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  
              Cantors                                    Choir 

-b7vvvvvvFvvvvvGvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvGvvvvbvhvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvbbbvvvvbvvvvv
  Af - ter  child - bearing  thou  remainedst  a  pure   Vir - gin:     Mother  of God  in - 

-b7vvvvvvFvvvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvgvvvvfvvv]vvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvhvbbbbbbbvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvb]] 
               ter - cede   for  us.  Al   -      le  -   lu   -   ia, 
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OFFERTORY
Cantors            Choir      

-b706vvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvvv]vvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvbbvvv
             Hail, Ma -  ry,      full of grace; the     Lord  is  with  thee:   bless - ed     art thou among

 

-b706vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbvÄvvfvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv}               
               women, and blessed is the   fruit   of   thy      womb.
 

COMMUNION  
        Cantors              Choir 

-vvvFvvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvvg ÈvvhvvvYvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvv
        Bless-ed     is the womb of the Vir - gin  Ma -   ry              that   bare   the Son of the 

-vvbHvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvvGvvvvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvv} 
        ev  -  er -     last  - ing   Fa -           ther.
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Votive Mass for the Propagation of the Faith

INTROIT
            Cantors    

-`vv svv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv «vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
           God      be       merciful unto us, and bless us: and show us the Light of his countenance, 

   Choir

-`vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvkvvJvvvvÅvvhvvvvh èvvvv„vvvvv]vvÄvvfvv gvbvÈvvhvvbbbbvbvYvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
        and  be merci-ful    un - to       us:        that    thy way may be known upon earth, thy 

 FINE Cantors

-`vvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvv î^vv ÇjvvkvvvvHvvvvvvvGµvvvvGµvvvvGvvvvd´vvvvsvvvvv]b]vvvÃvvfvbv gvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvvvKvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvhvvv
saving health a - mong     all      na  -             tions.  Ps. Let     the people praise thee, O

Choir Cantors

-`vvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvvvDcbbvvvsvvvbv]vvvvÃvvfvvb gvvÈvvhvvvbbbvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         God:     yea, let all the peo - ple praise thee.   Glo -   ry    be to the Father, and to the 

    Choir

-`vvvvYvvvvvvv«vvvHvvvvvKvvvJvvvvHvvvvbvHvvvvvv„vvvvbv]vvvÄvvfvvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvvYvvvvvbbvvvbbvvbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
        Son,      and  to  the  Ho - ly  Ghost.   As      it       was in the beginning,   is   now  and 

    Full       

-`vvvvvv KvvvvvvvvJvvvvvvbvhvvvvv„vvvv]vvvvvvHvvvvvvvHvvvvvvvFvvvvvvGvvvvvvdvvvvvvvsvbbvbbbvv]b]vvvvsvv¤ÑvvgvvÈvvfvv¥vvvgvvÈvvhvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
          ev  -  er   shall  be:    world  with - out   end.  A  -  men.        God       be     merciful...  
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GRADUAL
              Cantors                          Choir

-`*~vSvvvvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvvv„vvvvvvhvvvvv]vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         Let  the   people  praise thee, O God: let all the peo-ple praise thee:   then shall the 

        Cantors Choir

-`*~vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvvGvvvvbvhvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvv]b]vvvvFvvvvvvHvvvvvv„vvvvvhvvvv]vvvFvvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvv
         earth bring forth her in - crease.         V. God shall bless us:    and all the ends of the

       

-`*~vvvvˆvvvvvvbGvvvvvvvhvvvvÂ švv ›d ›vv ›Â ›vv ›d ›vvsvvvvbbbbbbv]b]
          world shall fear  him.

ALLELUIA
             Cantors          Choir

-b7vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvvÃvvfvvvfvvvv]b]vvv$vvgvvhvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvh¶vvvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvbvvvvvb]
        Al   -     le  -    lu   - ia,         al     -    le  -  lu  -  ia.  

              Cantors                              Choir 

-b7vvvFvvvvGvvvbvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvGvvvvbvhvvvvv]vvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvbbbvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
O   be  joyful in the Lord, all ye lands;   serve the Lord with gladness, and come before

-b7vvvvHvvvvFvvvv gvvÈvvhvvvvvGvvvvFvvvvfvvv]vvv$vvgvvhvvv fvvÑvvgvvvvvÃvvfvvvvfµvvvv$vvgvvh èvvvvÆvvhvbbbbbbbvvYvvgvvfb{vvvvgvvvvbfvvvvb]]
         his pre-sence with a song. Al   -      le  -   lu   -   ia, 
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OFFERTORY
Cantors            Choir      

-b706vvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvÄvvgvvvvØvvjvvvJvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvvv]vvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvvYvvvv
           As - cribe  un -     to the Lord, O ye kin-dreds of    the peo - ple,         as -    cribe unto

    Cantors 

-b706vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbvÄvvfvvvHvvvvÃvvdvvvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv]b]vvvvDvvvvvÂvvdvvvßvvvvhvvvvvHvvvvvÄvvgvvv
            the Lord the honor due   un -   to   his      name:             bring pre -  sents, and come 
     Choir

-b706vvvvØvvjvvvJvvvØvvjvvvhvvvvvv]vvvvÄvvfvvvvÖvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvˆvvvbvÄvvfvvvHvvvvÃvvdvv 
              in -   to  his   courts:   O       wor -    ship the Lord in the beau-ty    of      ho - li - 

 

-b706vvvv fvv ºÑvvgvvvvvvfvvvvv}               
        ness.

COMMUNION  
        Cantors                    Choir 

-vvvFvvvvvvg ÈvvhvvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvØvvkvvHvvvvÄvvgvvvvgb¶vvvbvhvvvv]vvvÃvvfvvvg Èvvhvvvvvvvvv
       O     praise the Lord, all ye heathen: praise him, all   ye   na -      tions:       for     his

-vvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvh¯vb¯8vbb§ ¯v¯hvvGvvvvv
       merciful kindness is more and more towards us, and the truth of the Lord en - dur  -   eth

-vvvvvFvvvvvFµvvbvvFµvvvvbFvvvvsvvvvv} 
          for    ev -            er.


